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baseball bash is 
being sponsored by 
BACCHUS to pro-
mote the organization while 
teaching others to have a 
good time without akohol or 
drugs. 
Boost Alcohol Conscious-
ness Concerning the Health 
of University Students will 
sponsor the second annual 
baseball bash Tuesday.April 
20, at 5 p. m. in Larks Park. 
The event is to be held in 
conjunction with the Fort 
Hays State double.header 
baseball game with the Uni-
versity of ~ebraska at 
Kearney. 
Free hot dogs and squeeze 
bottles will be given to the 
first 300 people wearing 
BACCHUS, SADD (Stu-
dents Against Drunk Driv· 
ing) ,rn<l TOAST (Teaching 
Others A1cohol Safety Tac· 
tics) apparel. 
BACCHUS is an organi-
zation at FHSU with the pur· 
pose of creating awareness 
of alcohol abuse and the pre· 
vention of drunk driving. 
The purpose of the base· 
ball bash is to allow students 
to have a good time without 
the use of alcohol or drugs. 
Shannon Berland, 
BACCHUS president, said, "It 
(the baseball bash) allows stu-
dents to have a good time and 
do fun things without drinking. 
"Plus, we like to support our 
teams since they do a lot for 
us ... 
Last year was the first year 
for the baseball bash, and it:; 
success was the reason for re-
peating the event. 
"It was really successful.Usu-
ally people tentj to not partici-
pate in baseball games, and it 
(the baseball bash) brought out 
a lot of people," Berland. 
Abilene junior. said. 
Berland said this year's base-
ball bash will be biggerthan the 
first because more activities are 
planned. 
"We're actually going one 
step further by adding the ac-
tivities. This year we 're having 
fundraisers to send people to 
conventions,'' she said. 
Planned activities include a 
car bash, in which students can 
give three bashes for $.50, and 
a baseball throw with a radar 
speed check. which will be $.50 
for three throws. 
Berland said there will be 
prizes such as T-shins to be 
given away for the events. 
The wrecked car for the car 
bash is being provided by Hays 
The University 
Friday, April lJ, 1993 
Auto Pans, North Highway 83. 
r nformation about seat belt 
use and drunk driving preven· 
tion will also be available at the 
event, and Kansas highway pa-
trol officer~ 1ark Dederding will 
_, ,, ,-·, 
-':-~ .,~ ., , -
.:$' 
provide a Camaro patrol car for 
di;;play. 
"We're also getting the 
Greeks involved since the bash 











at Faculty Senate 
Kelly Freemon 
Copy editor 
Fort Hays Stale Faculty Scnalc held 
cb:tions. durmg their meeting April 
6 . for prcsid~·nt elct:tand sci:rct.ary for 
the 93/94 school year. 
President elec t is Gerry Co)(. prn-
fo.:s~or of :;i.x:iul(,gy and s..:crct.try will 
be Jean Gkict,:;11er. a~,i,;t;,1111 prof.:,. 
sor of ag.rirnlturc . 
Current family ~cnatc prc,itknt 
Rich Hughen announced !lit· two items 
of di,cu~sion or action taken at tl1t.: 
:-.larch Board nr Rq:cnts mcet111g in 
Tor,:~ . First was tJ1c hoanl ,K...:cptcd 
U1rec nt.:w degree proj'osals for FH SL: 
ba...:hclor of art, in social work, 1',Kh-
ctor of :;cien...:c in social v.-ork anc! 
bachdor of scicm:c in ,rx:cd1 bn-
guagc pathology. 
Also, the Kansas Regents HonlH~ 
Academy i s returning to FHSU this 
summer afte r it started here si, y.:ar~ 
ago. 
St.an Koplik, executive LlirccLor for 
the honors ac::idcmy, said he is plc::iscd 
with the academy aml reported that 65 
~rccnt of the :;1uJcn L~ who attencl the 
academy go on to attend KansJs uni-
versities . 
Academic affairs (()mm~tcc. pre-
sented by \1anha Holmes. a~,i~t:rnt 
proicssor of art. rernmmcndcd ap-
proval of the following o i~Ling 
courses for inclusion in the general 
education program ; co:--1\1 l(M ) Or;ll 
Communil:ationsandll!ST l 11 \!od-
cm World Civili,ation . Both v.crc 
approved by facu lty 'iCOaLc . 
Also recommended and apprO\cd 
was a new course for the general 
education program: HHP 200 Per-
sonal Wellness, which will prol.'nlc a 
survey of hcaltti and fitncs~ wn<.:cpL, 
and pra...:l1ccs re lated Lo the dynamic 
nature of pos;1ivc wcllnc,., knowl-
edge and bchanor. Policy established 
Class attendence affects amount of financial aid 
,cw courses approved. hut not gcn-
erJI education IA ere: RS ,\ll .: 15 L'l -
l!asnund Physic's ;.ind OB/G Y~ Pru-
ccdurc, and BSAH.: 16 L'ltr:1.;ouncl 
Physic, an(I Ahdorninal Proc<.:dur,·:;_ 
The tltk~. however. 11.ere uhJCCtcd LO 
t>y \laumc W111en. profc,sornf ph: ,-
1c, and ~rcaker for the department. 
Crystal Holdren 
Ed1,or in cr-,,ef 
StuJ.:-ni.- ·.>.ho '>. 1, h t, , 1:i;11nw111 tt. ,.-1 r 
f,n:in:.:i.il aid for thL·1r r,·ma1nint! :,. .:-ar, 
of s<: hool need to ;1t1end ~b·"· 
The fi nan, 1al ,ud ol fi,t e,whli -lied 
.i po(1,y th1 , , emc,t,'r •;.·hkh :illc,•>., 
lhem l!) refrain frnm ~1\"ln!! :ud to 
lhoi;c student, who do nc1tatt.:nd cl.i.,, 
Karl ~kll~~r, 1llrcL1, ,r of , ttHknl 
finanual a,,1,t.an , c. -ad f1·,c y..:ar , 
ago Fort Hay, Stair h;i;I a fcdrral 
auditor come :incl rt' \"IL">. the Finc1n-
~-1aJ .-\ 1<J ()ff I, l' 
-- ·nll' :tr!';t t• f rit•r;_-:c,mrl1,!n,e ',J,. l' 
,· , ;x•r IL'rK rd h,·n- ir, h n.1r,~ 1;,I ,\:d .,., ;1, 
. ..,._. h.1,! no n"':h;s! 11f .fr1.-rrr11nin!! tfl(' 
l.1·.: lL, ~ uf ;,i: ,·n ,1.HH.. e f11r ,tlhknt., 
_ -...., ' • I ...._ ( ,' / -s.~ ""IT€~·-- .i ~- . J', lL"" 1~J.-l/ ,. 
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to r-;" t,,.xau,I! ,ornc foculty do not 
take aucmli.1ne,c on a rcgubr b,Ns. 
"We have put <the pol,<-)/ off. hut 
·.1.c kd anothcrau,!11 will prohat--1:, he 
;, om ing do14 n tl1e re i:.1<.I olld w c need Lo 
ha,c a poli (y in place." \ku~cr s;.i1d . 
Before clctcrm1nin~ the po lie:,. 
\kui'.cr '-<.!1<1 thc.- ckpartmo.:nt in,c,11-
ptr<l a numlx:r of -..;h.,oh ;:incl clc-
l 1(kd th1~ wa, the hc,t one for Fl ISL . 
·me poliq \l.hrch 1, Ill cffcd h !ha( 
f,1tulty arc a ... k::d to kt the Frnanlwl 
Aid Office kn,,w of ,tudo.:11b m their 
cla,...::, who arc not atlcnchn~ <:la,-; 
lln·.i.evcr. the h11;1ncral Ai.I (Jffirc h 
n11t rcqu1r1n): th ,·m to u~,- rt1\ (' 
\lct11:c'r ...;11d m(,q L1, 111!, ~n11·.>. 1t 
1h,·1r , tucknt- .irr ;1ttrncl11,.: . .., 1:h( •ut 
h ,t\l:1.: t,, ?.1,- ,· 1:1\:-
.. \\ ,· a7'.' n, ·r :i ·.k 111.: fa, ul::, tP, !un.:,· 
(hc1rr•il1 .. :• :1rrr1 ,•:t~•f, . .. \~ : 11;.:'C t 'WU,! 
After n.:ceiving the form~ from fa~-
ult:, mcmhcr,. the tlcpanmt'nt \I.ill 
then write to thal student not1 fymg 
them that hy not attending cla,, tJ1c-y 
arc Jeopard11.ing their financ:i:11 a1 c!. 
,\~of~ e,tcrtliy. \kugcr ~rn! thL·rr 
dq1artmcnt had rcLClVL'd 60 to 71J 
form-. from faculty . Wrth 'o(lOh.: of 
thc-..c hcmg tlupl1:::utc~. 11 ,Hid, up 11 1 
:irpro,1matcly 50 studenLs. t)c sud. 
"Out of ..!,000 firwnnal a1ll m.1p1-
cnt.,. (501 i~ a fairly rn '>1gn1f1 1.. ant 
amount," \kv.gcr said. 
With the Refund Repayment Po lley 
FIi S l · h ~um·ntly fol!olA m~. any ,tu-
cl<'nt ·;.h,, -... 11hdr:t·>., 1., re,r-,1i-1t--k to 
pa~ ha .. k ttw1r l111;inu.il a1cl (>r p:1rt c,( 
ll .... 1thin :o ,!;J~~-
\kl/).'.(' f ..,.,11! . "W11h the nc.., p11\i, ~. 
-l':, ,r, ita Rdlln ,! !'1Jl1,, 1. lhL' ~ll\Crll· 
r:icnt ,, , 11m 1ni,: ll tJI IA 11h. \AL' h ,1\ ct" 
~n up to Lhe 11th week of cla" and 
tliL'n cktcrminc tho,c stucknt<; nol at-
1.:nd11tg clas~. 
' ·The) wDuld ,1!<;0 he in r..:paymcnt 
, ,f thei r financi;il aid ."' 
, \tier rc\1e1.1.,n!! the ,1utkr11~· ,t.a· 
tu, . \kvgcr ,aid the dcpanmcn t g1~, 
throu!!h and docs a progrcs, \tml~. 
If , tutknt!'t do not meet ccrt.un re· 
4111rcmenb. they could be ~u,pcndcd 
from financial aid, hut not nece._s;an I y 
a:..rdemic 1\ly. \1ct,gcr s.ml. 
lk --.ml thi, review t, clone in June 
and ,, ha.;cd <ln the towl numhcr of 
ho11r, compkt.l.'d, the qudcnL, · ~r.adc 
;•>ltll ;1\era!!e ancl rhcir attcnclan<:e 
rt'(< ,rel. 
\ kL;~c r ,aid . "We 1i-uall~ '-<'nd our 
.. ~• ·11l thrl'l" tn~/t( J letter,. ·;..h 1t"h ,, a 
\,: .. 
I I ,: 111 k r11., ;1rr ,u,p,: nckd. th\·y h;1\r 
the opportunity to go through an ap-
peal committee and swtc any ;;pccific 
circum~t.anccs which affcctc.-d their 
atlcndar,ce to clas~. 
"The comm1ttcc·, fairly hhcra l inn 
..:cru1 1n , 1tL1attons ,: · \kl/.gcr ~11(1. 
The~ ;.;iLuJt1ons arc thn<;e ~,mtlar 
to d1 .rm:c. e~Lrcrncly ~i,k or family 
mcrnh .. , r, who arc cxrcrirnc mg a silk -
Ill'\~ . 
"We try to give them a chanrc to 
come hack and prove thrm-chc, for 
another , ernc,ter ," !'.kt1gcr <..WI. 
n,e majority ofttic time. he c;.._,i1! the 
studcnL, who rl"'CCi\·e their ktlcrs tn 
he ,11.,1~n1lcd arc m<l,tl y f1r,t-t1mc 
frc~h m ,· n. 
\kvi,:rr -.;11t!. "W,··ve ~ot a pol ll y 
cnfnrccc! now 1hat hordully wlll help 
lJs ( OF!lpl~ •,J,. l[)i the rcgu l;i tl'r;, rr1 I• 
r:1tc 
Actions threaten ASK future 
Anne Zehner 
'-1; .\ Reporter 
[:, ,til ,,\rr i,ut :h<.' ,r'.1n,: 
.\ t ;( .. . 1,l t!)~1l 1, .;., h.st , ·.su· ! i.1: '- l' : ... ·r1. 
r: H.1:,, c;u1r .\c;t,.; .. tn ·.; ' u , .( w·, . 
,.iL! .1~· · :Jt K .Hl'- ,1 ' S:.,:!" 
·n: ·. ·' r,1t :• ·, ir.' ;'<'n,!1n..: . ..., ::h.!r.t ..., : 
:" :, ·rn :he ,\ , .... .._ 1.1:,·,I c; : ;;:k :-, L,, ti ~ .1 :·, 
\ : , ; r. :p, ' '-ll f. ·r ... :i~,,! ; .1 ... . , . 
::. ,r.-: ., , ... . \~ :;r L ·r (1r,: r~ .. 1.~.:--~ .1: 
:.\'1 r.1 ~~. ; , ,.tr..1rr ~\t'r: :~.: l~c !--: ": 
~=-.. l! ,' .. :'.; ·• -Ar ,,n :~r :,~ .)I(' ,1: -, ... ": 
~ur .. !.'l , ;t .: uLl~ r,.~:1ni 
lt,:,t;, . .--: '-,\ 1,!).; c;, .• \< !-.·r~ :,1;, 
.-:., ... .l!'w. ,;: ... ,: :-.• ~r., ·.& :r..: i:--.(" 1: ~)('":"'': ~:-
'~Ii"~-. . ," ...... ~:- ( ! ~ 1~ 
·:~r.i, ·.';' Xrn ~~:--::--.1:,;:-,1:i.: ~,'l !::--~\,.. 
-\S !-.: :·. ·r ., :·.--,. ;.:,,r.::-., - . .. .., ·· ;,.1 :. ! 
. ,\I{ ::-..1; ., i<.'ft I~ lhl' (~\ ;:-:.;: .. 
11l<" m..t1n r,.;1~11 KS ! ;, , ,'fitCm 
rLlUn; 1..-.A,rni- !he' :ill1.l1Xr 1, t--(-.:..11J<:(" 
" th..·'! fel t the'~ ha-.r r.c,c !Yc-n izrmn~ 
\~If mrnc> ·, -.. -or.h _- Ha!v'.""N'-fl ~,<l 
KSl.' .. urrcntl~ ,~T11!, )~8.f'O I Pn 
1!uc <. for ,\SK . 
n,c trar, ma\ rrall~ t'-l·~m to fJII. 
:,, , . .., ,, rr. if ,IIH ith<·r Ho;mlof Rq:rnt.<.' 
,r:~ IJ!lll >• •ll ,I<'( 1,k, ' " fri!IO\I,, "Sl --, 
;••, , 1~:<' :.-... 1 l!.1h ,·r ... ,n c.;11 1I if KSl.' 
.!1 •. , 1r .. :,·t·.: ..-. irt.1!r:t ·..1.. Kan'--1, 1 ·~ll-
··':,: ; ·, :-::., -. n, ,c ~, f.1r t,.,·hrnd 
• l : !t-:" l lt.1,t \ ' i,_1 · rr. 1haH~.,.ill 
: , , ~ ' .. 1::1.<' :~r. L'c-1 thr~ ~-:rn ·1 fund 
.1.: :· ::-::, '.;), '1(' \ .1:-i , I '..t..0t1\( I xra) ln ~ 
:-: .. ,: ,' :'.-.i:i ,'lt'. '< •n c c\-:c ·· 
~---.,, 1, ,!u<-' t,, the: fai.: t KL h.1, the 
:-:,, ·, : ,:1kkni; _ .1n,l .!ur< ...,-ould m0rc 
:~in !d,tl ·. Iv - ~ ;rnt, f'('r (tudcnt 1f 
~,l ldt CurTC'ntl~.th<'c1tK'(at"e~l.2 
, rr-:., i"-'r ,:11,kr.1 . H.1l\rr~n '31<1 
·\ ll~" ' ll~h 1t t , l\, •( ((" 11,111'\ Ir,:[_' 1.1,('t,l,j 
.. '.l .-~ :~,- .1!\t.1:.., 1f I( '-1. ,1~ <'41L 
:~,... .1::,-:-:-.. 1:;,r 1, n("I( f;i,0r.t!-k- . 
:r thi', ,~,,., ·1 ,;:rt 0 111. , Kl:'11.1.·(){1\,.1 
.1,, :,-.r f1m.!:r.,;: to t,c (l,1~htrl 11n<l I 
:~ink :h,, "'C\\11,1 nlln th<' efft"Ctivt:· 
1'.",, ,,f ,\S1' .- Halvr~on ~-
All 0 f chc- q1J<";<tl0flc of ASIC's fu-
:1~ .,r:- likrl~ tn he an.~wered II th( 
,\pii ~'i rnC'etrn)<. Hah·cr"in "'"" I! 
·\~ K i- c!l',oh·ecl . FHSt; ha,; t·..,o t"-a· 
.. ; , i 1 t'llllfl, 
i' .,· frr,t. ,llLttrdinjl to Hahcr•,on. 
: , :, :,,r:~, :1n ,H,ouaunn of rqz1 nna l 
--. !., , : , :10,! 1,11<1!-sh) the h<.'.,t the') ~-.rn 
.1:,,: ;• ·"1rh rmplny .1 part-li me lot>-
'.: .: .:, ·r ,·ptlr..1 ·· 
: ',, - ,•thu c,r11on .,.,nuld r,c fc,r r.a~h 
: ., • i t" "fend for thc'm . .clvc, ·· 
ii.,:-. rr'-1-.n \,;UC111 ,, -.c ,mctrmc, mort' 
.!.:: .. . ill ft,r the \ari(rr ""-.h0ol, to ,M 
:~ - !•·:icf1L, o f ,\SK Ho.....-e...-c.-r . lM 
r- •,,t"~ a.,p,:-.:t, of the pmj?;ram an 
,r~1: _, . lr.'H fc~ Fl!Sl · and other in<\1 · 
t I ;t I, \f', , 
: ·r: ll.,~-~ and P111.,l'>ur)it ,St.alt 
: :' 1·. -: ,it, , )Ztllhc-~t for0\1r monc, 
.._., . i , :'-l' .... r .1n- t~ fu~q ;i-...ay f r-rim 
, , ;-·~.1. · Hal~·(."r~ ~id. 
'.A _. .::-t tr11"1< of m(r.nrutlloo from 
1ht- ,:.w ·\SK 0/"fta without t~ 
. ., _., , •u l.t h.1 vr to rdy m ra.ir adm1n, 
lqf:\(INI .. 
Rtly·,n,t on the administration 
" ('t il.1 allc,v.· tht ~odcnu., acquire' 
t.hc 1nformar1c)O nudcd, 1-sur Hahcr-tin 
said he ·.q,uJcl rather n:-~ c,vc 1nfnrm:i -
t1nn from ""imC"ooc -...ho .... -nrk< for 
~-ou th.11, from <.11moon(." '4 ho ma, 
ha1.c other intcri:._L, in mind .·· 
An,\, ,\«1<11~. <;tudent t-.<-..dy prC' ~1 -
clrn1 . ,11;! hC' frlt FHSl · d('f1n1trl~ 
r~,1\rd iL< m0nc~ ·, "-Nth frpm L~<' 
ASK fl" (>~ram 
" Wr: pve S"7c;;,{)l)cach year tn .-'.SK . 
Th.11mM<"y11f f-llS l ; , ... 0\Jld loN1y oo 
,r.~ n .,.,n , tqual('< tn m.1ylv thrtt rn~ 
r:ll:h mnnth w Tc"fl('ka cl1mn~ tht 
~hN11 yr.ar.· h<- <.aid 
··Tii<- mnocy <p<>nt 1< defin,rt'!~ 
·.i.orth 11. Without ASK. -...~·d 
out heft' • 
\l."hcn Addi<~ the quc~ of 
ASK·, rfrr-c11vrnc"-,; ro ~liln3l 
N"ll1y. the rt''f(')f\"C ~ill~ . 
"I've nocr que1honcd (ASK's) 
e(T~m·c~: Tan Kintt. Lincoln 
~- s:asd. '"They only rea.100 
thr otter 'IC hool,; ~kl hi~ for )ca¥· 
ing i..'I that they .-e clo:a IO Topcb. 
With us. it's our only OfJtioll . • 
W1ucn -;.;.11d they w.crc oppo-;i:d u1 
the uc;c nf the ..,,oriJ '"phy,rc," in the 
1111.:: lx·c:HJ--c 11 ci. c111ld not he t.au,!'.ht hy 
a ph: ~•t: , ,n,cru~·tc,r or hy the ph~ \ I L, 
do.:partmcnl. ,\t:ad.;1111c a l fa1h corn -
rnrttcc ,11.:ccpro.:11 thi, oppch,al .1, a 
friendly amc nilmL'nl and "rhy,1c,·· 
,... a, rcrnovc.d from!>( 1th n ,ur,r t 1tk , . 
A ne,... pro!!ram. h:ichclm of ~1 -
cncc de)!rcc in mt'tlical d1a!,!no\11c 
1maf:lfl!! , w:i., :i\-.11 apprmcd h~- f.1c· 
ult:, .:.cn:1tc. 
,\ nnouncc rnent- -~ L' f <' m;1dc t,: 
:0-.lohammJcl R1a11. a<;.,1x.1atc pro lcv 
,or () f m:i1hcmat 1t, and L<>mputrr ,u-
erxc ...... ho rrm1ndr d mcrnh<:r,, th:11 
rnd 1\ 1il11:1I 1lcpartrncnts need tn clrct 
nc-.... ".'n:1tor,. and Jc-.111 ( i lcK h,ncr 
,ui,:gr.,1c,I ra1. h tkp:,rtmcnt k<'rp thr 
fa ll •audr nt <J11,n l.1t1on in rn1n (l 
(i k1d1rnrr <;.11,I tn thi nk ~pr .. 1kall~ 
at·()ut mrct1n.: . .,, th 1ntT>m 1n!l !r,·,h-
man of rach clq,artm<.'nl ,!irrlth lx·-
f, ir(' the all·,._ hool pirn1, 
The<', L' l tJU. ccom rn 1ttN' . r,-rt;l' nrr<I 
t>~ '-1.irt~ Shar1rn. pr:,fr~~or <>f m11-
~1c, ri-commcrx1cd th:it char'(rr chrrc 
of the faculty hancft,c-.(',k 1nclu,k- in 
Pan f nur . Prnmntl<'l'1 The pnwo~t -... d I 
l;l'.rvc m the 1l :n1,·CT'-llY promotH'l(l l 
ccnim1lll."C. in an rl ·Off,-:lfl c.atn( i t~ 
a~ a nnn -H)IJO~ mcmrc:-r and al~) rr -
c,lrc urn aJ,:am in Pilrt ftve. T c-nurc-
St"vt"ral rrcnmmrr>Cbl)()n\ ma(\(- to 
Prr,vo<:l R'""1nl fo :\rc\:iln an<1 Prr,1 · 
derlt Ed-,.\ard HamrTl<ll'\<l.,., ne rn-<""ntl y 
~~v('{1 
n.e cnnct'f'( of~ l ~,r Stud· 
I~ rn-,.,nm. I rohc-y (nrthr ldmin1~-
ttatW'Wl o( uuorn1 ~•luauon nf fac -
utty and II JO!C) on mi.:cniuct ,n 
~h W(:rt all 3""1mvcd 
R~jected rttom~ndatK>O, 
concemintt !ht Marlendancc ac and 
panic i pet ion in com mfflCCfflCf!C a., 
opionll for (1C1tlty rnemt,cn· and 
the it!Qllt o( hlYllll I Fnday cYffllf'I 
COlftmetieeffiOIC ceremony . 
Page 2 
Changes take place 
Within the past week the University Leader has 
experienced a change in a couple of positions. 
In the middle of the week, Christian Wallingford, 
editor in chief, was replaced due to personal rea-
sons. 
Acting as managing editor for this semester, I 
have advanced to the editor in chief position, and 
Christian D Orr has become the managing editor 
while still remaining sports editor. 
No other positions have changed, but with one 
less person on staff. everyone will be required to put 
in a little more time. 
Although we will be a person short, the Leader 
staff is sti 11 dedicated to offering Fort Hays State a 
quality paper. 
As editor in chief, I hope to get more readers to 
share their opinions by either writing guest columns 
or letters to the editor. 
With guest columns, we allow between 150to 250 
words and with letters to the editor, your name, 
hometown, classification and phone number are 
required. 
No matter how many changes take place this 
semester. the Leader will still be committed to 
serving you and your interests. 
Letter Policy 
The Cniversity Leader encourages reader response. 
Letters to the editor should not ex.ceed 300 words in 
length. 
All letters must be signed, no exceptions. i:..euers must 
include addr~es and telephone numbers. Students are 
asked to include their hometown and clas.sifications, and 
faculty and staff are asked to include their titles. 
,Letters must be turned into the Leader two days before the 
next publication or they may be held over until the next 
issue. 
The editorial staff reserves the right to condense and edit 
letters according to available space and Leader style. Publi· 
cation of letters is not guaranteed. The Leader also reserves 
tl,e right to delete numerous signatures on a letter if space 
does not allow for all names to appear. 
Guest Columns 
The Cniversity Leader encourages readers to submit 
editorials and/or columns Un their views. 
Editoriah run 150 to 250 words and columns run 500 to 
700 words. 
The editorial staff reserves the nght to condense and edit 
art icles according to available space and Leader style. 
Publication of the articles i-; not guaranteed. 
The University 
ader 
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University serves as training wheels 
I can still remember my firsl scl of 
wheels ... training wheel,; that is . 
My first real mode of tr.inspmta-
tion was a canary yellow bicycle, 
complete with t1amlk bar streamers 
that made a rJt-a -uit-t.1t sountl against 
my hands a.'i I l'ruiscJ down th 1: dri,·c-
way wilh the wind cchoin~ in my 
cars. 
IL~ vinyl blad Sl.' al u~d to gli~tcn 
in the sun, and the ~-;my-all basket 
.itwchcd LO the front toted cverytJ1ing 
frnm "Rarhi<.!:-'' tob11t1y kitl('ns through 
the yei.lIS. 
And of course, my first bike c1111c 
Anne Zohner 
Guest columnist 
off i11 the future as l roamed around 
our farm and enjoy"e<l the blissfully 
sirnplc mornenL~ of childhood. 
Then, one day the inc,·itablc mo-
ment arrived and I was faced wilh I.he 
complete with the ~tandard training awful truth: ft was time Lo acquire the 
wheels . dreaded skiU of balance and learn 
Although they were the le.isl c:1ci1-
ing. thcy ~·ere the most import.;111t 
bccuusc t.hcy allowed me to !('am how 
10 ride and 1wrc always there to catch 
me when I fahcrl.!d. 
I al ways knew Lhal somelll)' they 
would ha,c \o h! taken off anll I 
would eventually h.t \'C \<Hitkthc bike 
I ikc a "big 1ml." 
However, tlwt d c1~1il scert1 l'tl way 
how LO ride the bike without the rcli-
a1'lc training wheels. 
t\ri.,icty welled up inside me us my 
father strode toward my prec ious bike 
anti ~gan lo strip away the wheels 
that h:it1 allowed me to ride so frcdy 
and fearlessly. 
I felt the uncontrollable urge Lo tell 
my dad to just stop, thal l did not want 
to learn how LO ride lhe bi(;yclc the 
1HEY MNT 10RE3H 
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"real way ." 
W1tJ1 <:very tum of ti,.., wrcnd1 ttwt 
looscrll·d the holt~. I felt my "4."{:Urtl)' 
slowly hut surdy he,ng taken away 
from me. ,\nll maybe for the fir..,t tin1e 
in m;· life at the young age of five. I 
felt a.~ though I wa.\ 011 my own. 
·nH.: training wheels were no longer 
thcr1.: lo balas1ci.: out my oot-itilcs arid 
my recklessness. I had lu travel down 
the road. relying on my uw11 knoll.l-
edge and skills. 
As graduation nears. I once again 
feel a~ though my '"training whcds"' 
arc tx: ing rcrrn.),·cJ. 
I am venturing out imo the "real 
world" on my own, with nulhing lo 
act a'> my safely net if I happen to 
stumble or fall. 
Oh. sure. I left my family behind 10 
come lu college. but they were never 
more than a phone call aw.iy if I had 
a bounced check or needed a special 
favor. Forthe first time . lam rcalilirtg 
what it is truly going to mean to be 
totally independent. 
I am currently looking for a job. 
Letters to the editor 
having IO rely solely on my past cxpe-
ricm.:c. personality and charact.cr to 
\CII my skills to prospective employ-
er,; , Although I always knew this day 
would come. it is still scary ID face the 
rC.1l1ty now that it has arrived. 
Yes. Fort Hays State ha~ been quite 
the safe haven fur the past four years. 
It ha.~ always been there to show me 
Lhc correct way when I had stumbled 
down the wrong path, and when I 
"wiped out," it wa) there to piclc me 
h.id. up. 
I suppose it" s only natural that I 
have the same fears a, nnce again my 
s~bility is being taken out from under 
me. 
Bui. as I le.ave I.he university and all 
the experiences, instructors and 
friends that have led me through the 
institution during the lasl few years. 
there is faith underneath all of my 
an.\iety. 
Bc~ausc ju~t like my training 
wheels. I feel the university has taught 
me well to 1mvcl down the pat.h of life 
on lll)' own. 
Athletes need to do fundraisers 
·n1" 1, ;i rc ,11Cm, e 10 1I H" lcucr 111 
!he .-\pn l ( 1 h , 11(· n f thl' I 0 nJVl'f <;1 ty 
I .r .11 !t-r urin,'n h~ Stau '\ Ki-na. 
i 'l.1111, frc, hm,m . .<Hh. crr 11n1: :11 hlt·t1c 
"11, ,1.ir, 111r , 
! ,!., n<'I th 1nl.. St1;1r1,r1 \!, ( i1nr1<' " · 
l .1rn,-.! :1 m 1,ir, 111 ;- ,ir1J t11 I. 11, .., I.. .1th l.-1:·, 
,, r lht' 1r ncc, I t, ,r" h<• l.1r , ~11;•, 
\\'(;;1( , he 'A ;\ <; 1.; J \ Ill ..'. ._., , t , t!l ,I( 
:11 1; :,·k, :ir,· r,, t th,· , •1:I ·. , l 111k 1: h «n 
c;.i111pu.., 111 need of money. 
I am a traditional student . I have 
·.q,rkcd for the l:1.,1 three or four )t:ar, 
to e;1rn money for a collq::c r.cluc 1-
t11 1n. 
fl, ,. ... eq'r. I ,.., 1111ld , till he unahlc to 
.1 ucnd th 1, urn, cr,11 y v,ithout the he Ip 
,,( , , hDlar, h1p, and Ill)• part -time 1o r- . 
,\thk 1r,d"d,·, erH' thc chanc:c fo r 
..._ holar,hq,.., Jll \ t ;i,<. rnlk. h a\ ;my othe r 
<;tll(lrnt.s cl, 1_ h1Jt th<' , ;il!'C'ad:,· h:i \ c 
'l"l.' t 1.11 ,, h11l :ir, h1 p, and v. a:,, t" c:;1rn 
money. 
Why not have the students p;1:, in 
more for academic <;cholar, h11-,.; 111-
, tca ll of ath letic ~holar,h1r, ' 
Jr, true that athlc lln adJ tD ;1 , , il -
ki-:c: c~p<:nerx:c. hut ,,n ' t th.11 -... 1w1 
tide( rrn. c~ i-:o for' 
l11tcrna11<1nal ~,u,kn ts .idd tn !h t· 
culiur;il l11,·t'r\lty of our "-hc,ol ant! 
t,',;i- h m:m) o f u, ;1hclllt coun1r1c, v.c 
m11:, nn·rr <.cc. hilt nn /l ne h;i, a ~krtl 
f,ir a ,rx-, ,al <:.(holar-;h1p tn a,..,ar,l 
the~ studenL, . 
I don't believe that the money 
cam from my joh should be used to 
rut o;i-mconc else through school when 
I'm mrdy makrng it myself. 
Why not have athletic fundra1~ '1 
Thc.-..c p<:nrlc have ; ust a~ many 
r,ri..-,nunit,n ln rai .,;.c money a.~ the 
rr , t <•f u, dn. the y JU ~l need to do II. 
Sharyl soenner 
. C '""ied ''05~"':"\Cr. 
Caption, classification trashed 
! >- ·. ,!' :·.: . : ,r 
-\: :! , ".1;.:h .,.. , . .., ~::: , :·, ,,·,,r, t1 f.,r 
.. r. ~ i,-.- <, r,,-.,, ''. ,·:·,, ,01,il < ·. ,l 1-.,.-11m . l 
.! .. !·:· : :~11~l tlv . ,1; ·! 1- .~, t, , 1\IIT rictltr(' 
.... ·. : .·~·: :.-;p .. .. - ! .! '. ::.!1nl1)('"' t,~ ·~ 
: . !.: , -- , ~- :~:.· · ·· -~ .. ;~\ (.e.:tdc r 
· - : ·':1:0.1: .-1. -'- : .. !'v-c.1m<"" L'1: .. !.\~ 
• : • . , : I T;), , 1 i ,) • ;• ' f, I• Ji _-, l"-IJ ( ('Cf h • ! : • 
, • • • ;::"'." ;-id',·(:,~--. ·, .ind 1n, nrr:-ct in 
~ <' L r.iv::-r~11, I io."llkr ..,,., 1111.111kt f('J 
Cfl'Tt'Ct 1-w0 m1,;takt.",; m the- .-\pnl 6 
f, •rm.1t1 " n , ,n 1hr part o f the 1..ca:kr 
,1.,rr 
l >il 1.:r n1 1n •.-r q1~;111v (' rcf'( irtn , 
, h, ,ul ,1 m:-ikr ,urr that th<' 1n[11rmat1on 
thn rrm! 1, a.~ COrTC'\.t a.\ pn<.,11"-le 
I: in f. ,rm:it1on lile namr. h<•mC' -
: . .. .,. :·, .1:1,! • l.l., , 1f1 :: a 1,.,n ,, 1n,.- Prr., t, 
:; , .., .. ,n rr,,.ln·, IX' (' , f"·t'lcd 10 trn,: 
:h<- . , •r: 1cn1, of 3J1 <'nllrc an,ck' 
\!\ l.1q narnC' 11, a, 1ncorrtc t! ~ 
,pdlrd and m y cmrC'c l (' la~, ·f1_.1t1 or. 
,~ i;:racluatc not <;C"nmr 
,\ 11 of th1~ occ 11rrC'd 1k\ r1 tr thr f :ll t 
th.it :m ~ prrlm<'nt infrnnatinn r('qu1rr,t 
CCl\illl h.wc l'C'cn ohtam<"c1 r<) ~,mrh 
;--1 , k 1n .: ur thr rhnn(' 
·\I sl, , uhF , tet! tn :he t..1 mc r.i:i!.1 . 
rl 1n ~'!'.'If afrc-r yc;ir t( t.hl' q,af f 0f il'i<' 
Rtv('1!1(" Often tll'Tl<'~ ,apt,on, ar:-
rn,; nm-, 1 or cvrn p!Kc-d 11n,kr l~ 
Editor's note 
c-c11tion of the par,er. 
TilC fir,;t ermr v.a,,,; in the m1,;.~1l-
mg r-1 Ja.<:on Fa...-vcr·~ name, Scott 
Schw.at,·~ vice prc.~idenual running 
m:itc. m tM TM'll'liclae~c1r:t-olc- uor,· 
other m1~t.akc in thc cut It~ 
or ··Search•~ for JUftlt.-
Tim Phlic~·\. Ru.~11 ~311c 
u.ron~ p1C ture. 
t\no t11C'r rrnl'll<'m ,~ organ11ing an 
art,c Ir <;(l that 1hr wiry aw.ar~ along 
,..,,th ac cnm~nyang pho(o.o: . FOf ci:-
amplc the a-tlCle related to the Junk 
~.,r~h pKturr af'fl('.atTd in 1~r,re,·i-
1•11, C- tll(lPO 0 0 f-ricb\l. ,\rnl 2 
nm Phl~r 
Qussen oroouo•e stude---.t 
audcnt. name and cla~f!Ulm WCTc 
,,..mnR. 
We apok)giu to the~ prope on 
td\atf~lheleadcr. 
Fnday.Apnl9. 1993 
<Ca,; llfJfJ IP 'OIJ o I 
ca @l!(Jlj 1l1Jfl ria oo 11:, 
~Tl°~@f!~ 
Hours to change 
Forsylh Library-will be al-
tering its hours for Easter week· 
end. 
Forsyth will be open today 
from 8 a.m. lo 4:30 p.m. and 
tomorrow from 9 a.m. to S p,m. 
The library will be closed 
all day Sunday and will resume 
regular hours Monday. 
Tickets for sale 
Tickets for the National 
Intercollegiate Rodeo Associa~ 
lion rodeo went on sale 
Wednesday for $4 wil.h student 
I.D. 
The rodeo will be at 7:30 
p.m. Friday and Salurday. 
April 23-24 and 1 :30 p.m. Sun-
day. April 25. 
Group to meet 
The Kelly Center's group 
"Lighten Up" starting day has 
been moved back a week. It 
will begin al 7 p.m. Tuesday, 
April 13, in the Kelly Center. 
Editor position open 
Hispanic American Lead-
ership Organization is looking 
for a newsleuer editor, 
The position docs not re-
quire that one is a member of 
HALO or hispanic. 
The requirements arc that 
the newslettereditOl'bc willing 
to work hard, '1ork wi!h olhcr 
groups on campus and have 
good public relations. 
For more information, con-
act Eddie Tejeda, coordinator 
of student services, at 628· 
5923. 
HALO to meet 
Hispanic American Lead-
ership Organization mulings 
are still being held at 7 p.m. 
Mondays al the Catholic Cam-
pus Center. 
Enchiladas r or sale 
The Hispanic American 
Leadership Organi,.ation will 
have an enchilada ,;ale Satur· 
day, April 24. 
The cost will be SS fvr one 
half-dozen and S 10 per do,cn. 
For more information, call 
Eddie Tejeda. coordinator of 
student services. at 628-5923. 
Art show free 
The puhhc 1s invited to a 
free an c;how. Wedne~day, 
April 21. from l0a.m. to 1 p.m. 
in Gross !v1emOC'ial Coliseum 
on the Fort Hays St.ate campu.c;. 
The annual high "1;hool art 
c.1.hihition and conference 1c; 
~n"°rcd hy the FHSU an de-
partment and will feature an 
work hy more lhan I .ff() stu-
dent~ from over 60 we~ttm and 
central Kan~s hi~h ~hools 
00fdoo Sherman. an inter· 
nationally known printmaker 




~)(')('I and wJJr()rt ~oup r °' 
pen.om and their fami\c~ al-
feclt.''1 ~ -( MICC'T. \\-"Ill mttt al '7 
p.m. Thuro:day.Apnl 15.inthc 
lohhy of the Outpatient 
Oncok-,gyt>q,ertmcritmthe 
South Annex • the St. An· 
lhrw'ly Ca~ of Ha~ Medi· 
CM Cemtt. 
fof fllrtltef iftfonnMioft. 
pleHe contacl Connie 
Wilttm,arl.R.N.,M.~ .. O.C :--i .• 







The Bca1.:h/Schmidl Performing 
ArL, Center is three years old this 
wcckem1,and Fort Hays State is throw-
ing a birthday bash to celebrate, 
"Gala III" is three evenings of mu-
sical entcrtainmcnl on April 15, 16, 
and l 7. to cc lcbrmc lhe opening of the 
pcrfonn ing arts center three years ago . 
"When the facility was ready lO 
open. Dr. Hammond figurc<l lhal we 
needed somclhing to really get it off 
lo a big start, so lhat was I.he reason il 
wa~ cr~tcd," lB Dc.nt, director of 
student activities, s.aic1. 
"Gala Ill" begins wilh the Kansas 
City Symphony. coming in as part of 
lhc Encore Series, al 8 p.m., Thurs-
day. April l 5. at Bcac h/S1.:hmidt. 
"It was very difflrnlt to get them. 
moving 80 people and instruments 
around is quite expensive. We were 
very lucky to get them," Deni said. 
''It should be an c:r.citing show. The 
~oloist is an c:r.ccllcnt pitlllist, who's 
just super," he said of Lydia Anymiw, 
who will be playing with the ~ym-
phony Thursday night 
Highlighting the weekend is Friday 
nighl's perfonnancc of "Give 'cm 
I kll Harry! .. starring vcler.in aclor 
Kev in \kCarthy as President Harry 
S. Truman. McCarthy has an exten-
~ivc listing of st.age performances. 
including "Death of a Salesman," for 
which he won the Obie Distinguished 
Acting Award. 
"He probably is I.he most famous 
for st.age work, but he's done a Int of 
movies and TV stuff. too." Dent ~id. 
He has appeared in film and televi -
sion ~hows like "The Howling," 
Steven Spielberg's "Twil ight Zone," 
"The lnva<,ion of the Bo<ly SnalCh-
ers" and "\1urder She Wrote," ac-
cording 10 a flyer :>Cnt out by I.he 
\kmorial Lnion Activities Board . 
"He's the biggest name we ' ve hml 
on campus for y~rs. as an actor," 
Dent said. 
Tickets for Friday night ·s show are 
S 11 for student~. 
"Thi~ show \\Ould be, in Kansas 
City, 25 bucks or more ... Dent said. 
"[Friday I night there is also a big 
reception before the play where we 
bring 1n the large donors , and there 
will be a program in I.he ballroom 
here. a real fancy reception for people 
who have contributed to Fort Hays," 
Dent said. He said the rci.:epuon is a 
way of ~y ing "thank you .. to the 
1,;ontr1butor\. 
"You can watch '\1urder She 
Wrote' :-.omctirne and ..ay. 'Gosh. I 
sa1,1, h1rn live .' It's not very oflcn you 
ha1.e that oppcrtunity ." Dent :-aid. 
Finally . Saturday night wi ll feature 
thc-:nure FHSL. mu,1c department as 
the, p.:rform u1c Swr Spangled \1usi -
~al Colb~~-
·Thc peat tl11ng Jbout this ,how 1~ 
thrrc ·, b,tn(h. there ·~ ~yrnphon1c,, 
tl1ac·, ,m.:m!! rcrfonncr-..Ju'-la great 
, ,lrl.:'t) 1 ,I t) p,::-. of mu,1c t-c1ng rrc-
' l° ntt:: il." Dent -..a1c:I . 
The .c,lla~c v. oulcl f i l'..U \ on an 
,\nh' rK..1n theme tlm )Car 
l>,,:nt ,,u il ··11 ·, a ,hov. that I thmk 
, tuiknb 1,1,111 lhOl"OU!!hi:, CllJO] and 
1t', a., rr~1"1n;1r:)- rr1Lcd ih ) l lll can 
!)(J ',\lbi :, !!Cl." 
\11 L1rtll\ i~ a ~iftPci. 
"r.11-knm-\n a, tor. 
-...innr.r of thr. Ohir. 
Oi,lin~ui"hrd .\c ting 
.\\.\ard. \.\ith m,m) 
Rrotid" ,1-. < rf'd its 
inc ludinU "l\\o for tlir 
-;rf''-<l\.\··. "( il<t11" 
flowrr ... "Or~th of ,-1 
~<1lf'<.rn<1n": dlong "ith 
m,un ,c rN•n c rrrlit-. 
in< luding "tiott-r·. "Thr 
Pri1r.", "Thr How1inif. 
.. h,tli0tt /onr" fh Pr 
; O ) f'.tr, of ,t,l~t' 
f''\l"H"riPnc~ nrmiclr., 
\11 ( arth\ \.\ith thr -.kiA 
to portr,n Trum,rn . .tn 
P.'\traordindl) prP~~denl~ 
The University Leader 
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Travis Moriss~/University l.,eQder 
Mini 500 
Roger Herren, Colby senior, plays with a remote control car in 
the parking lot next to his apartment on the comer of Seventh 
and Ash Streets yesterday afternoon. Many Fort Hays State 
students were taking advantage of one of the first sunny spring 
days in the past week. According to weather reports, warm 
temperatures will remain through Easter weekend. 
Community Welcome 
Presents DKG 
Experience The Sounds 
from their nev.· album 
"With The Lights Out" 
Wednesday, April 14 
8:00 p.m. 
The Backdoor 
··;:r.,rn bluh to b ,1ll.1d, 
,.,untry lo ,11tt111g l -<l~L'" 
FHSU faculty/Staff SH>O 




I Special FHSU Student PniCtES .. Ji! LOO I 
.\ Show 'Vou W\11 Not Want To Miss 
Jlda,~ ,ow On Sale Aa The Sl.ldfint s«-.4ce CMI« Or~ 
,,_. • 618--5308 
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Springwrell presents 
idea of good health 
Stephanie Baccus Deans have endorsed a day when par-
Staff writer ticipanlS may wear "a ttire which is 
appropriate for walk ing," according 
Getting stressed oul over papers toa Springwell poster plastered around 
due? Not feeling well I.h is spring? campus. 
Need a break from the winter blahs? Known as "Chill Out Day." it will 
Fort Hays Stale would like Lo present include a "Poker Walk." from 11 a.m. 
to you Spring well '93 . 10 noon. Two laps around the campus 
"The idea of Springwell is, and il quadranglc isalmostamileanda half. 
has been going on for a few years " Dealers" will hand out cards and 
now. to gel people more in tuned with prizes will be given for I.he high and 
I.heir mind as well as body," Paul low poker hands. 
Basinski,assistantprofessorofpoliti- Richard Gardner. M.D., clinical 
caJ science , said. professor of child psychiatry at Co-
Springwell is a week of cvenLSccn- lumbia Un iversity , will present a l<X:-
tcrcd around learning about wcll·be· ture entitled ~'Raising Healthy Chil· 
ingandprocticinggoodhcah.h ,acli vi- dren" al 7 p.m. Thursday.April 15. 
tics and having a good tiwc. Friday, April 16, includes a penny 
Springwell carnival , wil.h ac-
bcginsonMon- tivilies available 
~. April 12, ''The idea of for apennyandup. 
with "Pct Springwell is ... to The first 200 par-
Therapy'' from get people more in ticipams 10 regis-
lO a.m. lO noon t d 'thth • • d terwillrcceivea 
in the Sunscl une Wl etr min roll of so pennies. 
Lounge of the 8S Well 3S body." Activities will 
Memo r i a I be in the Quad 
Union.The Hu- Paul Basinski, assistant from 11 a.m . 101 
man Society professor of political science p.m., and music 
will bring in will be provided 
pets from the by No Bocns Rc-
shclter. 
"That will prov ide an opponunity 
for people to just enjoy the pets, be-
cause it's been proven thal there is a 
relationship between pets and people 
and relieving stress. 
" And if the idea of adopting a pct 
occurs to I.hem, I.hen I'm sure it can be 
worked out," Basinski said. 
Environmental Day is Tuesday . 
April l3, but includes a can drive 
during I.he entire week leading up to 
Tuesday. SAGE barrels in the Memo-
rial Union will be a,·ailablc to collect 
aluminum cans. Cash from the re-
cycled cans will be given lO chari ly. 
Tuesday also includes a lecture by 
Basinski litkd "101 Things You Can 
Do To Make The Environment A 
Belter Place." He will be speaking at 
noon in the union cafeteria. 
On W cdnesday. professors can walk 
around in sweats ift.hey prefer. Presi-
den t Hammond and the Council of 
FREE TAN 
quired. 
Saturday begins wil.h the second 
annual Healthy Hays 2000 Wellness 
Walk at 8:30 a.m. from Downlown 
Hays to I.he Mall.and the SK Fun Run 
starting at the Mall at 8 a.m. 
Hays Medical Center He.alt.h Fair 
will begin Saturday at the Mall a l 10 
a.m. and will last un til 3 p.m. 
Springwcll concludes wilh Family 
Walk Day.described as "a stroll a long 
the dike." 
The walk begins at l :30 p.m. at the 
Memoria l Union, and there wil l be a 
drawing for prizes. The 5 mile March 
of Dimes Walk America for heallhier 
babies will begin at 2 p.m., with reg· 
istration at 1 p.m. across from the 
Memorial Union. 
''The general purpose of I.he week is 
10 get people to Lhink about good 
health and well being through learn-
ing about I.he relalionship between 
mind and body ," Basinski said. 
WALK-INS WELCOME 
MON-12:00 to 9:00 
TUF.S-SAT 7:30 10 5:30 
T1ektl<1; :'lio• A,,ailahw In TM S<ucknt ~o-lc-r 
Crnttr Of By PhoM · 62'-SJM. 
Special FHSU Student Pricff----.54.00 
"A FUN FILLED 
MUSICAL TREAT_FOR 
THE ENTIRE FAMILY" 
• ~:.: ..




'real world' work 
Stephanie Baccus 
S1aH writer 
Too often. students arc faced 
with looking for a job to gain 
c11pcricncc and arc turned down due 
10 lack of cxpcricncC'. What is the 
answer for this "Catt.: h-22'!" For 
many students, the response is 
intermhips. 
What is an internship? Dan 
Ri-:c, director of career devcloprncni 
and placement services, said an 
internship is a temporary job, 
usually within a student's specific 
m:.ijor or area of study. 
However. Rice said some arc 
available for students of all majors. 
Inicrnships provide the student 
with invaluable experience in the 
real work field that can lead to a job 
3flcr graduation. Rice said they can 
last from a semester out of school 
lo a few weeks anytime 10 a 
summer position, which is the 
most common time span. 
Examples of internships arc if a 
political science major traveled to 
Wushington, D.C., for the summer 
lo work in some aspect for the 
federal government or if an 
:m.:ounling major worked for a firm 
like Koch lndumics over the 
summer. For public relations 
m..ijors, openings in marketing arc 
an option. 
"Students can get college credit 
for an internship if they work it out 
with the department chair or their 
adviser. or they can receive pay and 
credit, or no pay and no credit, 
simply a volunteer basis, or only 
p:iy, no credit. It's up to the 
student, usually," Rice said. 
So who is eligible for 
internships? 
"Some companies want juniors 
who will graduate the ne;,r. L year: 
they look for them as potential 
employees," Rice said. 
However, he also said companies 
ask for freshmen and sophomores 
"who will re~t year after year so 
tlicy have more 'real world' work 
c;,,.pcriencc that makes them a b<:ucr 
.:an ilidal.c." 
In addilion, seniors graduating in 
December will often t.alce summer 
internships, although most who 
graduate in May go straight to a 
long term job. 
But why would anyone want an 
internship, and how important are 
they in finding a jub after 
graduation? 
"Invaluable," Rice said. "They're 
very imporunt. 
"One of the things employers arc 
looking for now arc students with 
career-related work e;,r.pcricncc. 
"If they have seen this individual 
has c;,r.pcrience in the work field, 
then they know this person is a 
good risk to hire, as opposed to 
someone who has little or no 
e;,,.pcriencc in the same field," he 
said. 
However, Rice said most 
deadlines are around Feb. 15 to 
~larch l, but some do extend as far 
as mid-April, so interested 
individuals should be looking now 
to catch what openings arc still 
available. 
Anyone interested in an 
internship has several options. 
lnfonnation can be obtained al the 
Career Development and Placement 
Services Center in Sheridan 214 . 
"Plus, most departments have 
internships available," Rice said. 
He suggested studenL~ speak tO their 
department chairs or advisers. 
Rettig elected to office 
Kelly Freemon 
Copy editor 
A Fon Hays State assistant 
professor of special education was 
elected ,,ice president of the Kansas 
Division for Early Childhood 
during a ,tate convention in 
Lawrence on ~1arch 5. 
\1,chacl Rettig will begin his 
duties as vice president in July and 
will become president of KDEC in 
'94. 
KDEC i,; a suhdiv1,ion for the 
~ational Council for Exceptional 
Children which is the largest 
orpni1.auon in the nation in volvcd 
\I, 1th early childhood \pec1al 
c-0uca11on. 
Rettig said lhe :--;CF.C' enhance, 
a'-'-arcnc,~ ahout ,pcc1al cduc.at,on. 
profc"ionali,m and development~ 
v.·1th1n ,pec1al cducauon. 
"The '-C:EC is re'-ipon,1hle f(Jr 
conference<;, c;cvcral profe,c;1nnal 
puhl1lat1on, and has heired 10 get 
lcg1,l.11"in pas~cd that helped to 
proq<lc e4ual ri~hl<; for the 
d1\Jhkd ... Rctug !>aid. 
Reuig has been an active member 
of the KDEC for approximately 15 
,·ears and is very flattered to be 
serving in this capacity. 
' 'I'm very nauered. I think it will 
really be interesting and I will learn 
quite a bit from other individuals 
around the st.ate. The only problem 
will be travel time due to living in 
the western part of the state," 
Rettig said. 
Rettig "'"ill be in charge of 
a.-;~cmbling the state conference in 
the spring of ·94 and al.so for 
pulling together and sending out a 
newsletter for members two or three 
times a year. 
"The newsletter is actually a 
rcwurce guide for K.DEC members 
in the state and for others who 
cho,;c to receive one," Reu,g said. 
Rettig ',l,'fll also represent the 
\talc at the nauonal conference in 
San Diego nc~l fall. 
(Jvcr..-111, Reuig said he,, looking 
forward trJ his new JOO. 
Tm looking for.i.anl to malong 
new contact, and putting forth 
input ahout where thi~ orgam,.alK>n 
1s going," Rettig ~id. 
INTERESTED IN HEIN<; A V.I.P:! 
V .l.P.'c; ,cr,e :i., hn\t~ ,mt1 h0<;1es,cc; for F0rt lfa:s Sta te 
I ·;11·. ,T,tt:· ·n1" v!llunt ci::r pour, l'.-o,r-.:t, in the Prc,tLlcnt, 
h, ,me .1:,d .,: m.ir.y 1mpor:an1 C\ cnh. ;:rc-c:ing p1e-.t<. 
.1nd ,·"11ing J1)'.nit.tn1> 
-\~i'l1,·at1<1n f,,:-;11, are ;n·:11:ar--le in the Presidl'nt·~ Office, 
Sh('ridan flall JI 2. f"r ::1cmxr,h 1r in tl:1, 
;1rcl.l1t!1<1u , ,<::r-- 1cc 11r~ant1.1t1on. 
f :::rcn :-:11:11,tr 1ntrr-1c·.1., ""1:I he 1ndi\1du.1II~ ,,hcd1,!cd f(\r 
th~' af:cmi'<•tl .md C\Cnm~ ,1 f -\;-nl ::.: an<l : •; 
l)('ac11inr fur applications i~ April 19 at S:00 p.m. 
Spnno Flir>Q ·93 Staff Appreciation 
Lu~heon & Fashion Show 
. . \ -
·· .. ---..... . \: · 
v-·-, ·; 
• .• ••?.-,r :,~ · ·,- -
-,-r.:.·: ·r ~~.- .\~ , c. - . - . r.~ . -, 
~· ~, \_l....-1·•>.: -.-~ ·t. 1Y.,--I "..;,·,,·e ; ·•~ 
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Anne & Andy 's Reel Review 
This week's feature: ''Indecent Proposal" 
Rating: AAl/2 (a decent rental choice) 
Las \'cga., defin itely ha, r.ot \~en i;~·uing 
what one would c.tll favorahk r,:,·icws when it 
come~ w ,·acution get-away~ f< 1r youn!_: coup ks 
in love. 
After the fi:.isrn presented in lust summer's 
flick "Honeymoon in Vega~" and the nxcnl 
release of "l ndc.:cm Proposal ," the city ol lights 
may bring luck in cards but dc'fini tc ly not lovl' 
for Hollywood. 
In the recent fi Im s,·t in t.h Is 1k,,·rt lK1, i~. we an:: 
intr0<.luced to 3 young marri~·d rnuplc. down on 
their luc k ;111<1 in nc-ed of J last t,ur k to ,:,n: the i r 
<.l rc-;1111 hou,c. 
Oa\' id :rnd Diane \ lurphy 1\\"oody IL!!rcb on 
i.lrn.l Demi ~hxm~) arc ju, 1 ,1 t->, 1u1 at the d1xir or 
welfare when 1'illiunain.: JDhn Ga~..: (Rubert 
Red ford ) ~urfaccs with an inLk:.:cnt. l'u l irr..:~i~t-
iblc ofkr. 
Gage w:rnts j ust one night with ll1e tx:autit'ul 
Di:rnc in e.\ ch:.inge for SI mi Ilion. pullin!,! a nl' w 
twi~t on the old d ichc nf --money can ·1 huy 
h:ippine,,." 
A,,t:'s \"11: w: It' s 4uitc ohious fohn Gage 
never listent'd to Lhe Bc~1tlc, inf:.inll) u:-- d a.i:--ic 
" C;rn ' t Buy \le Lo\·e." Or at ka, t he did not 
l:lcl ic vc it. 
This film really takes u look at j11,a how fa r 
p.:orlc arc v. illing to gu when a d..:spcrat~· situ · 
:n1t'n hJ:-. them up again~t a w:.il l with no c, capl.' 
in sight. 
1 felt the u, rcctordi tl a nice jot-> or , l.' tting up the 
d.:- ,r;w ., urm un1l in~ th-: ,i1u;i t1on and k d th,: 
aud1 .:nc<' to fee l th <' llopck y, nc, , of the 
.\lurphys· situation. 
Ho"' c,·cr. th:it "v. he~,: l kc! Lhc lilm 1,.:- !-!an LLl 
fa ll apart. We arc 
ahk to he drawn into 
the offer wi th Diane, 
but th.it is where our 
intimacy in the plot 
ends . 
After Lhc proposal 
is ucccptcd an tl 
played out, we arc 
~hut out of the char-
acters' feel ings and 
rc~1ctions to the situ-
ation . leaving the 
audience w ith some 
loo~c ends l.h;unever 
4uitl' gct tied up. 
~l llorc and _____ ..,_ ___  . _____ _ 
Harre l sun ~ivc pow-
erful and over-emotional pc rfonnances but it is 
not enough to keep this slu-..,, flick going. 
I had high hopes for this one . hut I guess they 
wc;c "indece nt c;,,. pcctations." 
Rn1-.;c: AA (Ym.: CA~ WAIT FOR Tii [ v mrn) 
,br,r·s \" n: w: SJ mill ion. Think about it. For 
,;omc p-.!Ople , SI million would take away all of 
the ir problem,. at lc.ast some of thcrn anyw:Jy. 
But for some other people. the big bucks jusL 
add LO their prohlcrns. 
In this fl ick. our main characters arc faced 
with the problem of confronting their morals 
and txlid ~. The biggest problem lies in the 
4ucstion o f enduring lo, e after a night of pro-
miscuity and infidelity. 
\\'hen our main characters arc flN g iven the 
proposi tion . it i~ a definite , o. But afte r some 
consideration and hx>kin~ at thcir finan..:ial 
st:1tc. they dccick to wkc Rcdfmd·-.. prllf'l.l'>:.11. 
indecent or not. 
The main confl it: t of th is film deal~ "'Ith 
Harrelson 's chara..: ter and h,~ jcaltiu~y ut"tc11hc 
mil l ion Li ol lar night. 
Harrcb on and \ 10t.1rc do J ~real Jllh in their 
roles. They gi,c us .i young couple. madly 1n 
love and ~how how money can muck up thdr 
relationship. In the end. the audience mu,t wan 
to sec if u uc love w il l i.:on4ucr all. 
RHr.<;: ,\AA IA orn:,1 n .11: i- 1 
"lnt.!ci.:cm PropoS.11' . is r..1tcd R :iml ,s ~ho'-' in~ 
at the Fo, Thea tre . 1202 \ lain St. . along v. uh 
"Sand Box," rated PG. The: :'1.bll Cincm.i . 242:-
\' inc St. . t~ ;howing .. The AJ, cnturc~ t'f Hu.:k 
Finn." rated PG. alon.,: "-ith ··c op anJ ..-1 H:111,'" 
rated PG. 
THE END IS NEAR. 
Deadline for 
1993 Summer and Fall 
Un iversitv Leader ., 
appl ications Jrc due 
5 p.m. Friday, April 16. 
Return applications to 
Linn Ann Hun ti nQ ton's n1ail box-._ 
Journalism Offi ce Rn1 . #355 
or Picken l-lall R-rn. # l 0-+. 
:\pp l i cat ions can he 
picked up in Picken 1 ()..+ . 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
CAN'T 
HEAR US? 
• • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • 
C ALL FOR INFO. : 
' . 
• • • • • • 
628-4 198 
Mff.. TINRS II P.M.-1 P.111.& 6 P.M.-MltNIUT 
FRIDIW 12 P.N.-S P.M. & 6 P.M.-9 P.M . 
: 600 ~WI 
• • • • • • • • • • • • i: 94.9 Cahla FM : 
~: Gflu:XH : 
Dchvery7DaysAWeek 625 7114 i: 628 4198 : 
~••••••••••••••••::-:•••••••••••••••••~ 
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Blake• Vacura/Unit·ersity Lea.fer 
Amy :'v1cClure, Tescott sophomore, a student observer at the Early Childhood Developmental Center, looks at an Easter egg found by 
Ben Moses, 4, son of Roger Moses, Hays, following an egg hunt yesterday at ECDC. Delta Zeta sorority members assisted the event. 
Hide-n-seek 
Delta Zetas assist 
ECDC children in 
Easter egg hunt 
Rebecca Lofton 
\.\'11h bstl' r JtJSl around the 
c, ,rri.·r. thc duy l·:m' children of 
thL' Lt rl y Childhood 
[JL•vclt 1p111ent Center. 94 Lewis 
l>m L'. wL·n:- tn for a treat from 
, omc or the Fon Huys State 
,tud,·nt:--. 
YL' ,tcn!Jy ,11 3:30 p.m .. the 
IIIL'll lt'-L·r, of the Delta Zeta 
, L1rori1y ,lal,:nl :rn Easter egg 
h11111 rm the chi ILiren of ECDC. 
Tlh.' h 11111 LhlL'LI apprn, imatdy 
, •nc' ll;ilf-hour . 
k11111kr R;.i11laff, Bird City 
,,·niur. ,:1id , "We do Lhis 
11:111 1.1nly liL·c 1u.,c it's camrus-
ki-L·d ,111 d we enjoy the little 
kt,k 
··1t ~!1,(1 pvc~ Lhc kills a cham;c 
t,, c.,1i,,:nence Easter." 
.-\II , ururi ties and fraternities 
:1rl' 111, lll\"\:d v.-i1h phi lamhropy 
"urk. This means they Lake on 
,·arious ;.11:tivitic:s each year for 
th.: b,'ncfit of other 
11rg:ini 1.:lliun~. 
Th<.' member., of Deli.a Zeta 
d1u-;I.' tll donate some Lime to 
ECDC. RatLbff said. 
Thi, i, Lhc second year Delta 
Zeta has sta~cJ the Ea,lc' r ,·i.:1: 
hunt for the d1ildrL'n . 
They hid the ,' ~\.!' 1H1 th· 
playground at EClJ<.' 101 tit,· 
childn:11 tt> find. 
Sus,rn 8111d, Clllllluu111 .. :111, ,11 
rda[i u11, director of thL' U · l )( ·. 
su id. "Wc: ,ure apprcl'1;1t,' th,·11 
cnthu~ia-;in and v.. illir11.:n,·ss :,• 
put 011 an ac11, 1ty , uch :1, th 1, 
for the children." 
Biltcl ~:ud th,· dnldr,·n ;ti" ' 
i;njoy I.he :youn~ v..1m1,·n ut [kit., 
Zeta a~ they :-er- l' a, ruk- 111, -._1_-1 , 
for the children anJ ,,·t ;.: ,~,d 
C.\amplc,. 
"They help the chil ,l r,11 t,· 
lc<1m 1ha1 stimctimc , 1t·, m,,r; 
important to !;iv..: tl1Jn t,i r,·.c1,,· 
and maybe they' II L"arry 1lut , •:: 
with them lata in II k _.. B1 n,·; 
said . 
The children 1mo!l,-,1 1n :ti.· 
al'tivit ) urc thu,,· 1n th ,· 
afternoo n care p ro~r.1m .,t 
ECDC. The agc:s of th.: d 11lJrc11 
range from infunt ll• '" , 1:.lf , , 
old. Bincl said. · 1 
The children al,o reL L' I\ ,,! 1
1 Easter ba~kcts from 1l1L' rl·.s:1,knt, 
of ~1c\tindcs :ind Cu,ter f·blk ·. 
Bittel said. 
"Thal was a 1.<.on,k r! :J; 
surprise." I3i1td ~id. 
Rope 'Em Ride bike-a-thon needs volunteers 
Melissa Chaffin 
Se '."lior copy editor 
\ 'olunLccrs arc needed for the 
Rope ' Em Ride hikc -a -1hon 
Suturday and Sunday. r\pnl 2~-:s. 
The bike -:Hhon is bc1n~ ~o-
spunsored b:,. the Hays Ja:, ..:c..:s and 
the F.arlv Childhood Development 
Ccntu.' 9~ Le....,i , Drive:. in 
Safety tip 
conjunnion with the Ha ys Day~ 
cvenL~. 
Susan Bittel. communic,.llllln 
relations director of ECDC. said 
\'Olunte~rs are needed lo fill various 
posi tions. 
kind said the volunteer, v.. ill 
ass ist in carrying out the lluy -; 
Day~ theme ''LO the C)(tent that they 
~·:.in with costumes and props ... 
Vehicle laws also 
apply to bicycles 
Crystal Holdren 
·1 he: -...i lc t~ up t11i- ·.1. cck dc.1h 
·>- ::h 1h.:- K;111,as h1-: yc lc , a fe1 y 
. ,.-de. J1 )hn Wal1., c impu, rolicc 
, ,1 ti;· .:: r . ..;.,1J 
··r-:an-;._t- !...aw ,wtc, that moU>r 
•,,: hkk trJff1c l;i·,1,, arr!~ to 
r·t'f,,,n, mling on r-1 q clc, and 
th,·:, , hall , uhJe~t to thc.;c 
:.1 >-, th (' ,arnc a, 1f drivrn ;; a 
:,1<itm , ,·hi t k ." W,111 -..ud . 
He , aid there arc 1 c:o,k , 
,'-,:opk mu ,t follo·.i. an,1 tJ1c: arc : 
•i!.i·.c :i li~ht <>n the front an,I 
11.:hl c,r rdl c·Lt.or on rCdr of ~our 
b1.:, t k ;in,I rcnc ... tnn,cd pcd.ik 
,\ J·,1, ;1)- , 1urn lli,!hl 1>n at clu,k or 
v.. hl'll r1 ,Jin.: th r11u.: h rJm. , no.,,. 
c ,r t, ,_,: 
.;..,: ,-~·i' :, \ ::H: ri~ht ~tnd ride 1n a 
, ::- .1,...: L: : :rd·. n~\ '--' r n,u rc lhan 
, , . · · , .1: .. , .... :1 .1 I, 
•<,i.~· L.n .. 1 , 1..:n .11 , .st 




-:1 . . q. :1 . lf· iin the ,1,!t".., ,1Jl \, 
.. , · c ,::. , , .,: .· .,l · ... . n , ~1"ni: 1hc 
; .. , :,· , : r :.1 :~ . : ~1, · r 1 ~ht \, f .... . 1 
• '-. :··, .· ; . . , rr·_, mo1rc n ,kr, t.'i.m 
"" ' ,.1: ~! .. } 1. - ~it' 1, \h', 1..:nl·~f (dr 
.,:,: :·. · , ,·: .. ,r: ;, ,t,·rn, th.it 
' ... t~ . j,, : • 1, 1, ,n \ ,r ;irr \ t·nt ;,r . ,.~r 
• • ·(1l : , : • ·l trn: b1-.. • lr· 
Bl 
h1c ycle to any moving , chicle or 
;.illcmpl fancy or trick. riding or 
:..iny sort of game playing on an:, 
~11c~1. Sc~·cr take both hands off 
th-: h;if!Jichars at the same tlfnc. 
•All bi<.:yc.lc riders must stop 
hciorc com in g out of private 
drncw:iy~ and alleys. 
•Be sure your brake s arc: 
()pc raung cffi c1cn1l y an<.1 that 
:,o ur b1 c ~·c lc 1~ 1n pcrfcu 
runnin~ cond,uon, by frequent!~ 
,hctltini: the pan.,. 
•:--: ever ride upon an::,thtng 
; ithl'r than the permanently 
.Jl!J~hcd seal lhc tHcyde wa \ 
,! ... ·,1p1cd f()r . 
•.-\\·.., ;.i;,, nJc , arrfu:I~ illlJ rs.: 
alcn. 
•\;c, cr weave 1n and out of 
traffic or sv.. crvc from ,1dc to 
,Hk. Sc.·cr make a ,uddcn tum 
m 1·-1urn .,.1lhou1 ~ard ull :, 
lno k1ni: f1r\l 
Wal, \.1lll. "T r.1fr1, l~T.1. , m.1l1' 
I I ro,, th Jc Io t r .1, CI \I. I th 
rcasonJhlc ,peed ;11;.J ,a k t:, If 
C• c r:, on,· un,k r, t"'• I ., r, f <•l"'"·:, ,·.I 
thr la;. , thtr ~ .,. , ,u l.! t-..· k ,. ,- r 
an:1d,: r.t, ·· 
Bll:,,lc r,·,:1 , tra111 ,n .. ml , ,lfl' 
:t\Jl1;1t--k . WJI/ .:.;ii.! .,t the h•rt 
11..i:,, St.ltl' l" •lt,t' d, r:1rtml'nt -ir I 
;1t th,' rr ,1,knuJI r .. 111, 
"B1c:,,lr r,t.l.. , arc a,31\,,b\r 
1!1111 u~h11u l ; .imr u, i'L·., ,c u-...' 
the hl t r.,, l , \, · .. 1>1"· , .. 11 niri..: 
, 11ur hlc t" ,l r- ,ic , ,r :IT: , 1li1 n.: 
, ·:hr r th .,n th,' t-,1. ,· r.,; I. 1 , . , 
-... ,: .,1 1< ,n ,.( h ,n H., ·,, , :.,:,·, 
;- i1 ... · .. . ·· 'A •• ~, ~ihi 
SHOE FIT COMPANY 
She ,aid the theme can be carried 
out by producing outlaws, fo rts. 
can-c~ girl., and other characters of 
Lhc: Old West all along the route of 
the hikc -a-1hon. 
Bind ~aid Lhe y arc looking for 
\Olumc-cr:,; to help with rest stops 
call.::d ~ag -; v. hich wi ll be located 
l',c r: five to IO miles. 
" W c nt·ed fX'Ople out on the road 
to make sure they ' re (riders) OK :md 
provide food and bcveruges ." ~he 
said. 
Al so. Bille! said. they need 
volunLeers to assist with serving 
Lhe l~o meals. a pancake feed in the 
morning and a steak dinner. 
Another \ 0luntccr is needed to 
follov.· Lhe last runner in u car to 
make cert.a in everyone is alrif ht. 
Hays Days Comm.ittee 
busy with preparations 
Tracy Whitlock 
=0orures eaitor 
H:.i ys Day:,, is just around Lhe 
u rn er and the Hays Days 
Cimmittcc 1s busy in preparation 
f,ir the ninth annual event. 
Sharon Dreher. co-chairman of 
th-: Hdy~ Days committee, said 
c: \ 2r~th1ng is "on schedule and 
moving right along." 
Hays Days is a city-wide festival 
,p,>n~nred yea rly by the Hay s 
Ch.1mhn of Commerce. This year's 
. :, : nt w ill take place April 23-25. 
.\br y Thompson , committee 
::,,-rntx·r . .... wl Hays Days "promotes 
:'., .· h1,tory of early Hays." 
·n1c .... eek end is full of acLiviucs 
::,.: uding arh and crafL<;, mui;1cal 
. :·,1~rt;, 1nmrnt and the r-ort Ha y~ 
\ t.1:, R<w.ko . 
\l:my act1•1uc, arc frc.c: however, 
, .,me requ ire a hadge to enter. The 
h<l!-'.c co,t, S 1 25 and is available 
.,t the eveni,;, The Mall. lhc Hays 
-\r,·:i Chamhcr of Commerce and 
· . . :n"'' ' r;iru c 1pau n~ busine,.~cs . 
·; hi' had!,!C adrn 11~ one free to 
; .;mt,1,- -... ccds and TcndcrfooL~" at 
ii : ,11 1r1..; Fort Ha ys. Thi~ i~ a 
:'.:.itrll..t l pre ,e nlat ,on which 
: . . ,tur,·, 1ncr a do,en character~ 
from the Wild West. 
The badge also inc ludcs 
admission lO lhe performance of the 
Alfcrd Packer Memorial String 
Band and the Hays Days Barbc~uc:: . 
Thompson, who is chairman of 
the barbecue commi11cc. said they 
arc prepared LO fwj 1800 pcopk. 
The badge also provides discounL, 
for the FHSU Rodeo, hor-c drav. n 
"'agon rides, !.he dragon moonwalk 
a nd a t participating re tail 
businesses. 
Dreher said planning for~ ncx.t 
Hay~ Days starts taking pl~,;-
,oon a, the current one ends . 
" It is a year-long projec t: · ~he 
...:ud. 
In January, the group -.tarts 
forming commiuces and ri:ally 
gcuing to work . 
Dreher sa id Hays Dap 1, 
\!rne rally lhought of as a rcu1lcr~ · 
proJcct hut 1l is a city funct1cin . 
"We want to get the city more 
involved." 
Th i~ 1s Dreher' s fir~I year on the 
cofTlm1ttcc and she sai d she has 
really enjoyed it. "It' , a real!; fun 
pro JC.Ct.'' 
" Wc ' -..c. reall y got a lot lo offer in 
three davs. 11·, a , hance to kKk 
haclc. an;1 cnJoy thins.:s "'c don ' t 
u, uall :, ha~·c ,n !la:, , ." 
Choose fron1 these specials: \11[ W..\L"Kf.E'<, BEST 7. 99 CASE 
I JC ,I IT ,\\; !) RFC . 
\: .. \ H ; R.-\t . LICHT 7.99 CASE 
Schwaller's · 2522 Vine 
'rhe t\merican Renaissance 
A hook discussion series 
ThursdaJ·s, 3:30 p.m. 
at the 
I lavs Puhlic Library 
" ·\ "I 
. llumanitiP$ ·., ·.-: 
· Council 
needs at EC-DC " 13 1ttd '11,I. Biltel ..:ti d the time commitment 
v..itl 1'1t· tv. o to three hours. 
"[t r~ally kind of depends on what 
p;.ilc t11c rilkr... ride a1." Bitlel said. 
Anyone interested in volunteering 
-:an rnnwc1 Ri11cl at ECDC. 625-
3~57, hy Tuesday, April 20. 
She said 25 husinc, ~c, ;rn.1 
organi1,ations h<1vc [\,rmt·d Lc..1111, t, 
raise money Lo ~upport fund, 1,,, 
the children of Ecoc·. 
'"Those rider.; de~r-·-: to t-..· Lr,·,1t,·, '. 
well." Bi11el said . 
flittcl enc ourages anyone to 
volunteer. 
"This is one way for people lo 
g.:t IO\\Jlved in Hays Days and it's 
abo :.m organizati on they can help 
for ;1 good c.1usc. 
Although lil1.~ is the fifth , ,'.1r 1, ·r 
the Rope 'Em Ritlc, B1ue l ::.1 1d ,h 
expects this year to ts.: a r-1 ;:..:,r 
success than in the r,N. 
"her~ dime 1h:.ll·~ raised goes lO 
, r .;-i:1al need:-. <.:hildrc n. There's a 
v:m ety o l children with ,ar1ous 
''We're exp<.!cting th1, :e;.ir tot--. 
more successful. In lhc pa.st. \>o c·-., 
geared the ride to lun1c d1 , t.,n. L· 
riders. Wc' rl! also tryini 1<1 ~cl ti'., 
community involved." 
r-------~------~------, I Bring this coupon in for a I 
: Delicious Q-Burgcr. Fries. : 
1 and Medium Drink 1 ! only $329 ! 
I Klh & Ash : 





The Kansas City Symphony 
Thursday, April 15 - 8:00 p.m. 
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Travis Morisse/ Universityuader 
earn 16th at 
Kicking Bird 
tournament 
Christian D Orr 
Sports/Managing editor 
The Fort Hay\ Swtc golf team cumplctl·d their scrnnd 
tournamrnt of the wc('kend Tuesday by plac ing 16th in the 
20 team field CenLral Oklahom:i Cla,;sic at Ki i:k ing[fod golf 
course in Edmond. Okla. 
The Tigers complctct1 the three rouml tournament with a 
tcJm srnrc of 988 poinLs. 
Jeff Dinkel look home the high honors for the Ti~crs b:, 
shoming a three round 5'.:orc of 2-! I (77-86-78 ). D inkcl's 
su m.: w.is not goo<l enoug h to place him in the top 10. 
Abilene Christ ian t:n iver.; ity of Texas took the team title 
witha:((Orc of90'.! . Southwestern Oklahoma Statt.: Lnivcrsity 
tlx>k sccontl place v. ith a score of 91 2 . Oklahonn C ity 
Ln iversity placed third with a 9\..1 thn::e rouni.l score :rni.l 
Phill ips CnivcNly of Oklahoma placed fourth with a 918. 
East Centra l Lnivcrsity of Oklahoma pl.Kcd t'ifth with 
9'.!0, Cameron CnivcrsiLy of Oklahoma pl:Kcd si:nh with 
922. Central Oklahoma Ln ivcrsity pl.iced SC\Cnth with 925 , 
Southern Colorado L'niversity placed eighth with 9:-0. East 
Tcxa, State Cnivcrsity plai.:cd ninth wi th 933 anJ Southwest 
Bapti<;t Cniversity of ~tissouri placed !0th with 9.:2. 
Tartkton State Cnivcrsity of Texas placed I \th with 9.:9, 
Southwestern College placed 12th with a score of 957. \ 1ary 
Hard in-Baylor University of Texas placed 13th with 9S7, 
:-- onhca1 '.Cm St.aw l.Jnivcrsity of Oklahoma ·pljccd 1.:th 
with 958, Emporia Swtc Lnivcrsi ty placed 15th with a scon; 
of 976. Fl-ISL placed 16Lh. Bcncdi~·tine College plm.:cd 17th 
with a ~core of 10::w. Southeastern Oklahom;i State placed 
18th with a score of 1022. South Dakota State Lnin :rsity 
placed 19th with 1050 and Kan~s :-.:ewm:m College with-
drew from compcution. 
AClYs Jccv S ingh took the ind ivdual t it le with a score of 
2 I 2 i"i0-7 l · "; J 1. Don Stokes of SWOSL'. SCL"s Chris Finn, 
and OCT \ \ lark Clemons a ll tied fnr the second pl.ice spot 
with scores of 223 . Stokes shot 7 3- -;,:. . 76, Finn shot 75 -72-
76 and Clemons ;;hut 72-76-7 5. 
TS C's Kyle Bums and ACl's ~1an: us Cain tied for fifth 
in the tournament with scores of 22-!. Cain \hot , ~-71 -79 
anJ Bum ~ shot 7-t-75-75. Du~Lin Wig ington of CL pla<.: i:<l 
-;evcnth 1n the contest with a :25 (75-73 -77J and Phillip~· 
\1ike Coll in~ and ECl'sChn:-. Gra.;e ucd fornin th v. ,th 22/i . 
Coll ins ~hot 7-!-76-76 and GrJce shot 70-76-Xf-i . 
Other Ti1,:crs· score, ..,,. ere Hrian ~ cal .,., 1th a 2-Hi 1 :-. l -x5-
81 /. Ryan Kwcr wnh a 250 /86-H3 -8 1 J and Roh Pe tti t .,.,ilh 
a 25 1 /8.l-79-8H 1. Burton Hane:,· al:,0 competed in the first 
tv.o round , of the tournament for the Tigers hut he v.as 
forced to withdraw after the first two round , of the tourna-
ment. Haney ~hot H6 and 90 in hh lir ,t t,.._o round, of 
competit ion. 
The nc,t outing: for the Tiger~ wi l l ~ Apnl 12-1 3 v. hen 
the:, travd to Wichita to comrc tc ,n the Jct Cb, \1c. 
·Tigers break into Top 25 
Christian D Orr 
S;:,orts/Mariog,ng Edi1or 
~al1.,nal C ollq.:,.it~ .-\th lct i. , 
,\ "' .;. Jtion D 1"; ,ion II "-hr.->I, .m, un,J 
!;1L: nolKC . h ,rt lfJ~~ S1:1t<' h,1, :ir-
ri ·. ,·d 
h 1r thl- f1r,t umc in Lf1l· t11 ,t11r. d 
i· f ISl ·. an athlct1L pro1:ram ha., t..·l·:i 
r.,nhd I n the Tllp ~( , if the ~<" .-\ .-\ 
;/l',1\111011 ran1'.inp 
:he- T1~cr ha.<.ehall tram r'{' _,1ni.· 
:;.,· f1r,t rro)lram In th<- h, , t, w. 1,: 
r·l!Sl · lo t-.c rankrd in tht· n.11u•n 
,. ~:<' n the~ rank rd ~,d earlier 1t;i-
... :,-~ 
i hr ·r 1/!rf\ C'amrd l 1 f'< 11nl., If\ :/1,· 
r.,ril,in;, f1>4' thr numt--rr ,r• ·t 
.\ :111- \(l ,n,: S tatr rr , c-1 vrd 1hr t1 ,r , , .. -1 
rn thr r,r ill h~ rt:',c1, ini,: .!'-.11 r- •int. 
.-\::n'-lrPn,s S~tr ha, ,1 r-, " r:l , ,f 
-~ 1 -.. h1irthc-T1,..:cr, . ,it:h,· t1m, ,, f 1t1,· 
r,, :l in;: . h.li.1 a 1 rc-. nr.1 
\ ,n~ r :hr .-.di, ,.1,,. r:r .t r.;,, •ti =-.. 1·.~ 
::-~ ; :.:rr (,, h,t\ ,!n ·rtv•!:... ~., ::·,.~ ' 
:. :~/" I n1 , t'r ,: t ~, ,( !(Jr.<.1- ; .1-. ~.1· .. , . 
... " ,• .1~~. 11:-r-n t! ·, r;1nl:"·.! 1 ·· :~ ::-: :~.,-
'"Ir l.1,h.1 ·.d. , .a. ,,n t!-.· :·,~-t ;,,,.... 
,I .1 '1.1,"'<iA, ,1<-..1!--lrh<-.'l<kt h .l;., . ·• .· 
, •! .: 11 ::.n,-1 ·· ·on the ~- Pn.\ !-- , ;1 ;., , ,r~ 
:.,·, .l, h<'l,1 the ~1,;: rr- :,, :;; <.! : . • :r 
:: , 1T1 t-. )th .:,-m1~1.-
71-,e i,i;:c-n .1::- .: i.r.:-:s th ·- ;-.r:-
• ·r , .. ~p;-c:n.: :n 1)-,.- !-.rr , ··~ \~; :; . 
1, ,I1rn.1rnM1t 
f lfC::,l Lllr.1 \fr tr:lf<·,j 1:.l:-: '- :.i:,· 
l n,,.er-it~ ofCol,)f.ldoNl<.1-...;,,nh(-r,, 
CC\lor:v1<1 t ·n1vc-r;11, in th<- f1r-t an,1 
~.-. ,"lnd r~h n f th<- tf>\:r:i.1r.x-n1 
ye,tcnlJy hut rc,ult , 1Jf UlL' Lo ntC\l 
...,en: not a,·adahle al rrc ,, ume. 
Tc><!J~ the T1f!.:-rs :m- ( <ITTl r'(' ling in 
1hr third an,I fourth ro und ,::.m1c, and 
11>m 1,m1·..1. thr~ ·..1. di ~omf'('lc in the 
[111h rllund ;in,1 1f the~ q11;1l1 1y the:, 
.,. ill ,1ho pl,i~ 1n th,· , h.allli'll ,n,h,p 
.:.ir11 l' S:,tur,!.,· . . i1 1,·r:1<-,n 
in,· T l):l' C, ;,re ,, h,·d11k.l t 11 pl.I\ 
l ),_- 1,-. l' r l ·n,\ er,11\ ,n Uw tt. ir ,l r1111 n,I. 
\k.,,, Sw1c< ·, ,1l,·r,· 1n th,· 1, ~irth r, ,u nd 
;1 n.J f"olora ,1, , S. h, • ,J ,•i \ ~inc , 1n th,: 
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Fort H~Y" ~~t«' ' ' ~ophomotC' ou tflrldC"r H4'nk Humphuys chC'cks hit 1win~ durin~ bHC'ball 4'ction a~4'in1t Stw M~,r k o HiAhund, 
L'niwrsity March 1'7 at Ltrkt Pull.~ Tlg~r't ttcord i1 curttntly 17-4 aftu dropping two gm,H to tM lJniffT'lity ot Ju.-. Jayt.awka ~t 
Lawtrtntt Mond~y. 4--0 andl3·1. Tht Tigns att ranktd 2lrd m tM NCAA Oi'riston 11 poUs.. c-
Ftiday.Aprtl9. 1993 
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Bronc-busting Tigers 
place 8th, 9th at PSU 
Thin clads face tough foe: 
Kelly Freeman 
Copy editor 
Las, weekend lhe Fon Hays 
Swe rodeo team traveled to Pan-
handle State University, 
Goodwell, Okla .• to compete in 
the PS U rodeo. Tbe team not <mly 
competed againsl other schools, -
but also wilh the weather. 
Gary Drower, rodeo club sp<>n· 
sor, said Friday evening started 
out with cool but reasonable 
weather and ttaned to 8!} uncom· 
Conable "cool.. with gale force 
winds, while Saturday was de-
scribed as a "fine and pleasant 
misery" with a cold wind packing 
rain and s.leeL · 
Both the men's and women's 
team members had a difficult time 
competing with such conditions. 
Brower said throwing 80-ouncc 
ropes into 40-milc an hour winds 
is equivalent to shoving spaghetti 
lhrough a keyhole. 
"The weather was completely 
against everyone and it was very 
difficulttocompete,"Browcrsaid. 
Brower said lhe sleet and 25 
percent of the wind was eliminated 
'on Sw,day and the team had a 
reasonable performance. 
"We had a reasonable athletic 
performance so maybe wedidhave 
a fine and pleasant misery," 
Brower said. 
Overall scores for lhe PSU ro-
deo was for the men: Southwest· 
em Oklahoma State University, 
first. and FHSU, eighth. For the 
women, it was Fort Scott Com-
munity College, fLrsr, and FHSU, 
ninth. 
Qualifying scores and Limes for 
the shon round: 
Bareback riding, 59-74 pointS: 
saddle bronc, 58-69 points; bull 
riding, 66-75 points; calf roping, 
l 0- t 3 .1 seconds; breakaway rop-
ing, 3.3-5.8 seconds: steer wres-
tling, 3.9-7. 2 seconds; goat tying, 
9.7-11.2 seconds; team roping, 
7.3-9 .8 seconds and barrel racing, 
16.66-17.02 seconds. 
Team results: 
Team roping. Darin AJexander 
and Dave Alexander, no time; 
Darin Alexander and Jay GllCeS, 
8.8 for 7th in long round; David 
Alexander and Buddy Darnell, 
disqualified; Tony Campidilliand 
Justin Ungeheucr, no time: Tony 
Campidilli and Ja50n Arndt, no 
time; Clay Preedy and Justin 
Ungeheuer, 19.8;ClayPrcedyand 
Buddy Darnell, 20.2; R.A. Turley 
and Shane Henderson, no time 
and R.A. Turley and John Kester, 
no time. 
Saddle bronc - Jim Brown. 67 
for 2nd in the long round, no score 
in shon round. 
Ca1f roping-Greg Farney, 25.8. 
Steer wrestling • Clay Preedy, 
no time. 
Bareback riding • John Staab, 
no Lime; Kerry Stewart, 59 in the 
long rourid to split a I 0th and 11th 
place and R.A. Turley, 61 for a 
ninth in the long round and 52 in 
the short. 
Barrel racing - Bobbi Bailey, 
average of 19.44 and Glenda 
Miller, 21.84. 
Breakaway roping • Darla 
Eisenman, no time: Jill Garrett. 
3.9 for third in long round and 
Laura Whittington, 7.1. 
Tickets on sale now for FHS U 
Rodeo April 23, 24 and 25. 
Students, S4 per I.D.; Facully, 
SS; children under6 accompanied 
by adult, free. 
~--c Aerobic Class : f R p P with this coupon : 
I Expires April 30, 1993 I 
L ______ 806 _:1~n ________ 62;=;.3:i4; _ _j 
I 
$5 "Tan All You Can Package!" 1 Regularly $30 : 
I Off! Expires April 15 I 
L Wrrn Cm:Po-. _ 8()6 \1ain _______ t,25-j245 _ _J 
·---------------------· I l'.iii.iir, J lot Stuff Pizza now avail:ible at I I Mr. Quick : 
I kth & Walnut h25-<J>l I I 
I I 
: $238 Personal Pan Pizza (one topping) : 
I and Medium Drink with coup()n I 
I Elrircs ,\rnt , (1_ 1•i<11 I 
I.a••••••• un·ro, ••••••••al 
Classifieds 
FOR RENT 
Now l'fflting for ~ummcr and fall. 
HouJe'l -,d apartment~. Call t'l~-
8354 o.- 625-3600. 
Now renting apartmenL~. Call 
625-7521. 
Community re~idcnt ~ckini,! 
female LO rc:nt room in my home 
meals and laundry facilitic'i 
included. Call 621-8331. 
FOR SALE 
1986 m Honda Shadow. Lite 
new. Ulldc:r 2,000 miles. Call 
716--4790 Iller 5 p.m . 
SERVICES 
Try ad~ a ahe Uni~ty 
I..ods. Cal QI.SIM IOday for ........ ,,~-
Swcdi~h Ma~~ge Therapy hy 
appointment. Certified and 
licen~. Karen 625-35R I. 
Typ;ng S 1.50 ptr peg~. double 
~pacing. S2.~0 per page, iinRIC 
q)acing. Call Darl~ne at 735-
25&.s MWF aftemo0n~ r. early 
evening. 
Prnfc~~ional quality rc~umc-.. 
La!-11!r prinltd. Won guaranteed. 
c.u 628-31~-
Word P'l'ccesins Semce,. Tenn 
~. reJ)O'U, ,aQfflCI, the11S. 
Doub~-q,«c Sl.50/paae. Call 
C~Ut 62'-A2-'8 o, 62.5-6291. 
Word Ptoc:itlli .. : thesit. aenn 
plpttS, :wa.c, ipu, ruuau. 
n:.F .. ..-viciett.UINMerlllel.. 
Call Seay• 623-3618. 
Claudette Humphrey 
Sports writer 
Rain. Rain. Go away. Come back 
again some other day. (Prcfernbly 
not on another one of the days when 
we have a track meet.) 
That is the ex.act ~11timcnt of the 
cmirc Fort Hays State men's and 
womt.:n's tra-:k squads as they have 
e.~pcricnce<l a very wet ~ginning tu 
their ·93 outJoor season. 
1l1c Tigers had to compete in I.he 
rain throughollt most of the events of 
the o~ning season meet at Colby 
two weeks ago. and this pa.~t Satur-
day, after IIa\·cling to Lindshorg to 
compete in the Swede lnviwtional, 
the meet was cancelled due to the 
poor weather condiLions. 
Coach Jim Krob said the meet offi-
cials made the rnrrcct decision. 
"1lle>· started the meet and there 
was just a light driulc, but it was 
cold. Then it started to rain hard and 
the wind started to blow. 1l1cy made 
the right decision because someone 
could have gotten hurt," Krob said. 
So FHSU had to make a return trip 
to Bethany College Monilily for a 
make-up med and once again the 
weather did not cooperate. 
The Tiger~ did not take a full team 
back to Lindsborg l>cGwsc Coach 
Krob did not want the students LO 
have LO miss 100 many classes. In-
stead FHSU took only five women 
and P men and participated only in 
fielJ events. 
Despite the low number of team 
mcmhcrs who t.ravelcd to the meet. 
Krob said he was very pleased wit.h 
the Tigers· efforts and felt the rcsulL~ 
were ralhcr good. 
... . .... . .. - . ,.,.,,., ·. . • . . 
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Travis :'l.forisse/U11it·e-r<it11 L,·.1,/,, 
There were 15 team., -. hie h com-
peted in the meet with the Lady Tigers 
placing 121.h :ind Garden City win-
ning the women's di\'ision. On the 
men·ssidc it wac;FHSU wkingfourth 
while Hutchinson won the meet 
Freshman Jong-jumper Jennifer Phelan strl'tchec; for inches during track practice yesterday afternoon 
at Lewis field. 
The men brought home two first· 
place wins. 
\-latt Bond took top honors in the 
shot put with a throw of 51 '2 1/2" 
while Tamcll Priu:hctt came away 
w1t.h the win in the pole ,ault.,.. ilh a 
Jump of 15'. 
Crn.i1:h Krob !-atd he felt tho~c team 
mcmt'<!rs whoJ1d t:ompctc pcrfom1cu 
very wet I. He also said he belie vcJ 
the remainder of the ~yuatl was abk 
tn get .1 really ~lk:d workout 1n. 
"S intc it\\ a, ~u1..h a told. n;i.,t~ Ja :, 
uc dCdlbl th:.it v .. (' w1•uld kc,.:p the 
runners at horn.:- and g,' I sf>mc hard 
tminin)? in .,..hid1 we did. I gu~·,s 
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LOOK AT ALL THESE LEADER READERS! ! 
Don't miss out on a great advertising opportunity~ 
Call The University Leader AdH~rtising Dept. TOD:\ Yi 628.588-1 
G,t !litoned: Call 434-2626 or 
625-3~- I can sa-..c you money 
on Diamonds and Genuine 
je"-'elry. I'm ccnifted from the 
Gemological lnstituic of America 
in Diamond11, Diamond Grading, 
Colored Gtm 5f0nes and Gem 
l~nliflc:ation. Let me help you 




money teac:hina bt,ic 
coonrsational E .. lltfl tflfflad. 
J111W1-.iTaiw111.M9kS2J>OO-
~.OOO+ per rno.a. M9*Y 
Jl"OYido fOOlll -S boad ,... 
odrier "-efhal No ,..,_. 
trlilrinc « wtlitll caliDi:• 
~ired. For .........._ .. 
Eaplo,,.. .......... 
laternatioaal ._, .. ,.... 
0fNI): (JOl)6ll•ll' I& nn•. "" 
MUAB paid po~ition~ open (or 
1993-1994: Chairper~on and 
Vice-Chairpcnon. Music , 
Publicity, Am, and Lecture 
Chairpeople. Must pick up 
applications in MUAB office 
before incen-ic::ws. lnten·iews are 
April 26, from 4:30 p.m.-6:00 
p .m .. 
Cniisc llhi~ now hi.in~. F.am 
S 2.000-+/month + world travel 
(Hawaii, Me-.ko. the Cai~. 
etc.) Holidly1. S11mmcr •nd 
Csec:r CfflPk)yment available. 
No exptrience 11eeeNBry. For 
employment IMOI'.,.• caU 1-206-
6'.J.4-0468 ut cs11,. 
Volulllettl needed for Chock 
Howard BoylCCMlt Cantporee, 
April 17. CIIII Lill Hada_ 621· 
4276 • NTSO ..,_. ·,,a. 
4lOI. 
S 1.000 an hour' Each member of 
your fraternity. sorority. team. 
cluh, etc. pitches in just one 
hour and yoor iroup can rai~ 
S 1.000 in just a few days! Mu.<11 a 
chance to cam Sl ,000 for 
your~clf' No cMt. No 
ohli~alion. J .80)..932-052R. C'II.I. 
65 . 
Thinking of taking time 
off from ~hool7 We need 
mother's helpcn/Nnnic:s. We 
have ,•esaeened (.milie.'1 to tiuit 
you. Live in e,icirint New Yott 
City ,ut,urt,s. Wf?- arc e.cabli*-l 
since 198,,I and have • llrVIIII 
support netwOfk. I-I00-122-
XTRA. 
u.cckcnd." Kwt> s..i1t.!. 
FHSC will travel to \\'d11W St.,:, 
Lnivcr-;1ty SaturdJ) ll1 ll)tllf",.tc ·: 
the WSL.: lm·1t.ational ;rnd ,b o l n,,.,, 
the \I.Cathcrltk)k, \Cf) rrom i,:lli!. 
·-·7 
ADVERTISE!!!! I 
CALL fl2X-5XX~ f-r >:~ 
LEADER ADVERTISl'-;Ci :. PICK UP YOLR 
ARTY ~Ero~! 
Bud, Bud Light & 
Dry 12 pack bottles 
$6.48 
Coors regular & I igl1 t 
12 pack bottles 
$6.48 
KAISER 271 ;1 I !.111 
-LIQCORS 
Ala.w Summer Joh.S. ~OSF.Y. 
TRAVF.L, ADVENTURE. and 
FUN. Commercial fishing 
indu..~u-y. Complcae Ii.~, of over 
t2S companies. Applications 
being taken now! Send $25 &o: 
Paramount E.ntcrpcises, IO 117 
Southeast Sunnyside Road. 
Suite F209, c~. On:iOO 
9701~. 
SUMMER EMPLOYMENT. 
uptrienoed combine or IIUCk 
dri~ needed for c\Bl0ffl wheat 
taanellinl opcntioft. Colk&e 
ctt:dit available. CM lie.II) yoo 
aec JOllf CDL l~te. Wort 
Ina May IS ID MIii" lS fnJlll 
Teua 10 NrCW& Call Lee 
1M!C wsr (31~-1121. 
a.... .. cta,.. •cool 
Sl.ANIOiljlta .. .,.! P'-
11,eot ,_ • ••• ,., w1111, 
caldMl•- ......... il a;..C.:l OIi MIO-m-
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Com bat Test Anxiety Reprinted from -About Tes! Anxiety," Channing L. Bete Co' Inc Give the Gift of a Lifetime Each year, mostly through some tragic mishap, some 
20,000 individuals in the U.S. alone are left brnin dead. 
Unfonunately only about 2,500 actually become organ 
donors. Many times families are passed by and not offered 
the option to donate. 
Test an:r.iely can tX! a major fa1;tor in the success of your final weeks. 
Adequate preparation is necessary. Sometimes being prepared isn't 
enough. If amdety over a test becomes debilitating to )'OU, first. try to 
relax. Then keep these test-taking tips in mind. 
FOR SHORT-ANSWER EXAMS: 
Budget your time-Estimate how much lime you have to answer each 
question. If some questions arc worth more poinLS than others, plan to 
spend more time answering them, 
Do easiest questions first-Don't dwell on a particular question. You 
may come up with the answer as you work on a diff ercnt question. 
An.swer each question-Write what you do know even if you don't 
know the i;omplctc answer (Writing may spark your memory.) 
Use the full time allowed-:--;cvcr leave early. Review your answers, 
make corrections, add more informa1ion, clc. 
FOR F.SSA Y EXA:\1S: 
Read all questions first-Underline key wcrds. such as "discuss," 
"c~lain," and "compare." Then jot down your thoughts. 
Start with the easies[ 4uesticm·Organizc your thoughB into a simple 
outline. Draft your answer. leaving space between li11es and in the 
margin for corrections and rewrites . 
Be realistic-Answers should be logical and clear, but 1.hey don't have to 
be literary masterpieces! L"sc simple scmcnccs to make your points. 
Wellness is More Than Just Another SOSPIE 
By Jim Nugent, coordinator of Drug Alcohol Wellness Network 
Next week is Springwell, the wefk set aside at Fort Hays State 
University to encourage students, faculty and sta!T to consider their 
lire-style choices and moth·ate each person to take positive steps 
toward a healthier self. The si:t dimemions of Lhe wellness model used 
here are SOCIAL, OCCUPATIONAL, SPIRITUAL., PHYSICAL, 
INTELLECTUAL AND EMOTIONAL. A good way to remember 
those dimensions is with the acronym SOSPlE. The activities found in 
Springwell art mentioned elsewhere on this page, but the road to 
higher level wellness doesn't end with Springwell. 
As this is being read, Holy Week, the time when Christians around 
the ~·orld celebrate their spirituality is in progress. 
The annual Spring GALA which "'·ill take place April 15 through 17 
will allow participants to expand their cultural and social horizons. 
April 22, the FHSU Spring Fling fashion show and luncheon takes 
place. This event is designed to show appreciation for university 
employees. 
April 26 through 29, the FHSU Student Health Center sets aside rour 
days for FACULTY/STAFF APPRECIATION WEEK when a variety 
of free physical sae-enin~s will be available. E,1en t.hough the 
Springwell Committee doesn't officially sponsor them, these are 
occupational wellness t1.·enL'i and we applaud and ~upport the organiz-
ers. 
As the sprin1 semester draws to a dose, take time to reflect on the 
activities which you are participating in and try to determine which 
dimension or wellness is bein im acted the most. 
MONDAY, APRIL 12 
PET THERAPY, ,o a.m. -Noon 
Reduce school stress by petting a lovable animal! The 
Humane Society of I.he High Plains will have <,()me 
pets from I.heir she I t.cr in the Quad. In case of 
inclement weather. the Humane Society 
will be located in the Sum.cl Lounge. 
TUESDAY, APRIL 13 
ENVIRONMENT AL DAV 
(ict your aluminum can~ ,,ul of the 
wastc-~trcarn and rcxyclc' Sprtng"-Cll 
1.-. c;pon.-.oring an aluminum can Ll.r-.ve. 
L>uring the w~k IC3dmg up to Tue-day . 
April 13th. bring your empty cans into 
the Memorial L:n1on and dcpo~1t thcrn 
1n Ulc hig "'SAGE" harrek We will 
collct'l them, ca,h ·cm ,n. and g,,·c the 
pmC<:'C(h to chanty'. Plca~c hi:-lp make 
your cn,·,ronment .,., d l and rec yclc 
LEARN "101 THINGS YOU CAN 
DO TO MAKE THE 
ENVIRONMENT A BETTER 
PLACE" a, Profc,--. ,r Paul Ra,1n,k1 
t~1lk, ar,out th1, <Xolo..:k al tnr,1< ;11 nn,n 
1n th l· '.1cm"ri.tl l :n1<1n C;1fc ta1;i 
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 14 
CHILL OUT DAY 
l'Tl' '- lrknt Hammond :\ncl the ( ·,,.in, 1i <>I 
i>ran~ h..w<:' cnclor<;("'d the ;•t1,1t, \..r., ,·.,._ :i 
.i~ (""h ill Out I>a, !)unn)l thr ,L,, . 
;iartK rpant~ ma, ·•r.ar .:i 111rr ·.;.hi-h 1, 
,li'f'mrr1..1tr for ·,1,ali.1nl: Tht ·p,il.,·r 
""'all. . ... ,11 t.ll<" rl3.. c frc ,rn l l ,l m 1;.-,;, ; 
:-., • on W al Ii. tl'h- pc-rim<"IN n( W 
, ;\:nr11< qua,!ran;.:k' ·; -.. ,, ~p< r ,,t •. il , 
. 1!--.,111 ! -! m1k~ · 1)(-:1IN,· ~1,r, ar l, :, 
.1.,ll"kcn at 'i"""-·1fh ~l(al1o10, l'r11t-, 
.... ,11 he ;;:1.cn f,lf h1.:h h;m,I. J,, . .., h.,r..l 
,·:. 
THURSDAY, APRIL 15 
UFESA~ING LECTURE. -;- -
lh: h..Jn1 I\ G trrtnrr. '4 n . Clin1; .1i 
Prnfc.~<ur 0( ('~r}.1 r~vch1.1tr. ;u 
c ·0 tumr-.1a l ·n1"crt11, ("011 ..-~c nf 
P~,clil.'ltr, al'w'I Sur~~~ ..... 111 rn-c:c:-:: 
"R,u~in1t lkalth-. C111h1rrn • Thi~ 
lee lUN' ._. 111 t"t' hoe I<; at IN' ,\m('n( Ml 
l r it inn . l l th and C .1n1("rt'•u r. Or--n : 0 
th!- f'\I l'-1 I(" 311 M r h.ar jlC" 
Answer more difficult questions last-Use the same tcd111i4uc. Whcr1 
you're finished, go back amt add more details. illustrations. eti.:. and 
correcr any errors. Make changes as neatly as possible. 
FOR OBJECTIVE EXAMS: 
Solve in the order given-Answers w prev ious questions may help you 
to answer questions later in lhe exam. 
1. Solve In The Order Given 
Answers to previous questions may help you to answer questions later 
in the exam. But, don't get hung upon Ulc tuugh 4ucstions. Leave them 
and move on. (Circle the ones you "skip.") Return if time p(.'rrnits. 
2. Read Each Choice Carefully 
Beware of words like "often." "sometimes," and "always." Selc~;t itic 
answer that's most correct. (Even wrong answers ma>· be partially true.} 
3. Think As You Read 
Multiple choice questions can tX! t.ricky. Be rnrc you undcrst.and 
what's being asked. 
4. Finish The Exam 
Then go back to any questions you skipped, and use all the time 
allowed. Narrow down thc d1oi~esas hcst you can. the~ make an 
~ucatcd guess. 
The Power of Touch By Karen Jorg 
Studies have shown that 7 out of 10 families will donate 
organs, if simply offered the opponunity. Experience has 
shown that offering these famil ies the option to donate 
helps them to restore a sense of control, purpose, and 
ultimately comfon in what would otherwise be a senseless 
and tragic situation. It helps them to know that through 
their gift, another person's life may be saved, or the quality 
of life restored. 
For all of these reasons, the Association of Nurses En-
dorsing Transplantation was formed to provide the avenue 
to unite nurses and other health care personnel, to network 
information, and to educate the public, as well as profes· 
sionals in tissue and organ donation and transplantation. 
National Organ and Tissue Awareness Week is April 18-
24. Stop by their table at the Poor Person's After Tax 
Extra\·aganza and Penny Carnival to see how you can help. 
Of all the senses, touch is the first to develop. The holding and cuddling that we receive as babies help us to build a healthy image of 
ourselves, and to nurture the feeling that we are accepted and loved. Research is increasingly proving the value of touch and touch is 
the basis of massage. Pediatric research has shown that premature babies progress far more rapidly when massaged regularly. In 
another survey, "the simple act of massage was shown to have improved patients' morale and hastened their rn(e of recovery." 
"Massage can be defined as any systematic form of touch which has been found to give comfon." Massage is an extension of 
something we all instinctively do." We stroke our foreheads when tired and unconsciously we massage our aching limbs. By com-
foning. and stroking we convey sympathy and understanding to an emotional pain. Feelings of well-being, trust and joy can come 
from massage. Massage helps to release a lot of the energy which is wasted in tension. 
A good massage affects you on all levels of your being. With the increase in stress related illnesses, the touch therapies should be 
recognized as a valuable tool of preventive health . .\1any of the occupational hazards of life will be alleviated by massage-the aching 
backs and shoulders from an office job, the over-strained muscles resulting from heavy physical labor, or the circulatory problems 
suffered by those who are sedentary workers or bedridden. 
Massage also works with the regenerative capacity of the body-helping to promote our self-healing ability. With regular massage. 
muscles become more toned and re !axed, the connective tissue of joints are stretched, venous and lymphatic flow is assisted and the 
hemoglobin level is increased. 
Unfortunately, some people think of massage as a luxury and tum to it only at times of dire need. For all too many of us stiffness 
and pain are a way of life . It is often not until we receive a massage that we realize that our muscles are tight. or that we come to see 
how much of our energy is consumed by tension. ~1assage can provide us with the means to counteract the relentless surge of work 
and domestic pressures. When combined with sound nutrition and regular exercise, massage therapy can enhance the quality of life 
and combat many of the common problems of aging. 
Jorg is ajunior majoring in psychology. She is certified and iicenJed as a massage therapist and is a\/ailablefor therapy by 
appointment. Look.for Karen at next Friday 's Poor Person's Afrer Tax Extravaganza and Penny Carnival. 
• 
- ~ --·-~-.., 
Lighten 
Thi" pa~ le• ~n·i~ oftM OrugAlrohol WeO~ ~f'lwOl"lt 
200 Kelly Ctn1er & tM f'HSl : Stttdfnt Health Center, ~emorial Union 
• 
FRIDAY, APRIL 16 
POOR PERSON'S AFTER TAX EXTRAVAGANZA ANO 
PENNY CARNIVAL, 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. 
The first 200 participants to register for the festivities 
in the Quad will receive a roll of SO pennies. 
Numerous carnival ac ti vi ties planned arc 
darts, face painling. pinata, lca.raoke, penny 
pit.ch. and hoop shoot. Massage therapy 
will be available from Karen . BACCHt..;S 
will sponsor a baseball throw "predict · 
K.lnsa.~ Highway Patrol Trooper Mark 
D<:t.erding will display the test model 1992 
Camara equipped with a radar gun which 
"' ill time the speed of a baseball. Pri1..es 
will he awarde<l for those predicting the 
corm:t sp«.d of a thrown hall. ~1 usic 
providc.d coun.csy of No BooL<; Required. 
In ca~ of inclement weather. the PPA TT:. 
and PC will be he ld in the Sunset l..()unge 
in.~idc the Memorial t..:nioo. 
SATURDAY, APRIL 17 
HAYS MEDICAL CENTER HEALTH 
FAIR '93, 10 am lo3 pm . The Mall 
Comprehcnsi~·c hlood profile hy Hay~ 
Pathology Lahoratory. 10 a.m.-noon. Price 
vanes ....-,th tc.~L rl{SC fitnc~ tc~tmg will 
fcx:us oo childr~n·~ fitnc<..<. . Demonstration.~ 
and mformatim avarlahlc from 40 health 
re lated ~enc 1t.<; Health Fair <;pnnc;oml hy 
H ~1 C Au1111iarie.<; 
2ND ANNUAL HEAL THY HAYS 
2000 WELLNESS WALK, 8 30 am 
Downtown Hays to The Mall 
Sponsored by Hays Medical Center 
5K FUN RUN, 8 p m 
Beginning at The ~all 
Sl'~DAY, APRIL 18 
FA\.ftl.Y V.-AL" DAY . 
Rnng yoor family and pct_( ftY I re l.axina 
ctmll along thr dike_ Meet in the ~in(l lo< 
IC7(ffl from the Memorial Union • I • p.m. 
There 'Wlll be ~giw'ltion Sid dnwing fO(' 
prv~. All pet.1 Mt;ST be on \ca.d'lt:A. Ar1tt 
the "'111t. yoo cai buy an old-fa.~lt'lned 
A .l W ROO( Re.er Fln6t fey SI 00 
WA.LKAMERICA. wa•. r~ and 
in mes lni~ MM'dl ol Dirno 
W ... Ameria for Helhllier babie-.1.. 
ll~ ............ 1p•.inahc 
J*killl lot Kita,... die Meaorial 
lJMoa aid ..... ..,. • l p.m. 
